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;: '-inidc the building vas des,The Nues Ynth .Ccnt sroyéd. hadiriggered the Bosrd.close4 down by tite Villageflowd deislon to close the Center.
. Tueaday. Jan. .20. pending fir- . according to Nifes Mayor Nicho..ther notiç ....... . . ...

. ACCuhIt4lation. of' incidences at . Despite a smoking ban set atthe.Youtli Centerwere responsi. . theCenter in April, 1975, therehie for its IOsitig, . saidvllage..hd been . continual smoking inofficials. . ........
the Washroom and consistentA partIcularly maltcwus act of . damage to theinterior of the.vandafisrn. on thegreceding.Fri.
bsildingCeiling and wall tilesday, when almost gu enflre wall . had . been tore down, fistares

. Our favorite wòrnañ,ark board pretident, Millie iònes,
. capsulilted Ntles Patl Distrtòs doings. giving us a very

posttive-pictúrefor thé NPD's immediate,t'uture.

Madame president said tue builget picture sèems quite
satisfactory,the budget being in rathèr good shape. She saidUnused moneys from the last refeiendùm ace drawing
interest,mutb of it being éaroiarkïd for parc improvements
and.landscaping tcliedulcd for comptgtion this year.

Milliefeelsit's tmpartantthtdistt-ict consider 5 to IO years
Iong.rangc plsusas the distrikt anticipatesfuture goals and

. problems. Nile& Modem Millie said federal government
ctit-baçks could creáte a problèm. though it is not immediate.

. Eventually, voters may be asked to inèrase the corporate sud
.

recreationfipids taxing maximums. though it is nut likely to
fakeplacç fqr 3 or-4 .yearv. She noted It's important the
di5rict be very careful in its actions Withoat cutfing down its

detached and damage to equip-
ment at the Center had occurràd
over tbe pastyear.

Inability of proper supervision
of the teenshad resulted in thefl
Friday night inrident where one
or mora ofthe youth had entered.
through a. fire exit.00r from tite
Center. a long corridór leading to
the parking .lot:àd deliberately.
kicked through s partitioning wall
to the Senior Citizeñs Center.

,.. ç Editor &.Pjtshet E While lhè. fliSt.-io*k1. S,'h,,nI
Board op.
tions for cutsilig costs for the.
1q76-'77 school year Tucaday
night, Su,ertntendet Gogo said
the closing of one or. two

E elementary. schools : within the
a Seat 3years must be considerad.

.. In recent months the school
boatd passed,a reaglution stating

.
the boardwould flot clôse áiiyof.

- the 9 elementae, schools or 2
junio! high schools daring flic

Costi''"'

- Sevrl timet Ms Joists emphasized the tremtndous academics inctudins four r'liles
. . .

supportthc park bóard received from Nitesitàs in passing its yóung people. . .: last referendum and she echoed the responsibility she pelt Thta.s the first year that

E the board had an providing for residents whose vote of womo, !1e being admitted to thq,,: confidence was also mtcompanied by dollars foc recreation E academies in the rlasset enter
ing iii July Mik s nominees

(_,._ ,-.. Qii the negative sict,ofthe ledger, .th.e ice rink is running include dicer women . all frOm t

-n. $5 Qog in the red Whçn We suggested the Villaof
s miht lessen the park4istrict s burdeti by not dharging The final selection of students

. $wwatfocpvrkpools. Milliesoid agreatersavings could be E will be madé by each academy-
ioitisted if Comntqnwealth Edison coul4 lessen the $25 000 astI asnouncral in April

= bill wfiichsiowgots opay forthe Ice rink alo She noted the E The four Nites stndests at-u
cinlç s bucdei is partly due to the declining number ofhociey tiicharlNits 7046W ClCvelandt: ptayersqn the program pomting to the costliness of the sport St '5 enior at Nibs Wust High! 5 being otte reason,r,its,declìne; She felt Niles got 'too SchooL who has bten nominsted,

. . .
earned,away" wheiiiey planned t1i ice. rink, and nowthe ; btMikva forappointrnent tothe

E cootisued on t'ago U S Air Force Academy st
ColoradoSprings COlO

14o estimate of damag was
available. Positive identitication
otite youth or youths causing tIte
destruction could result in a court

siiit said the Mayor.
The Riles Youth Commission

had been infoemèd of the close.
down. "The (village) Boited will
consider re-opening ofthe Center
at s time when the Youth
Commission can present a plan
fur successful programmed op.

:Ih;-uîOM.
¿o issus wiiiieu

tltCir tun. during the Jan. 26
. Village BOard mertingto protest
the Youth CenSée shut-down.
Board action resulted iii an
. invitation to representative youth
to attend a Youth . COmmiasion
meeting Wednesday, Feb. 4, for
diScussion.
. The Center, cinsed since Tues-

day. Jan. 22, had been ordered
shut down by the Village Bqard et
Trustees foltowing an ultimate act
of vandalism which destroyed an" r 5 inner wall ofthe Trident building Continued on Page 23

!y.Dviàltmser : tbyBSv$BensceJ . ,. .

eration," said Blase.
The teen' center, a little mora

than a year in existence, was
transferred from the Niles Park
District to its pretest location in
the Trideht Community Building
at 8060 Oakton which formally
opened on Nov. 24. 1914. The
building also hoUses the Senior
Citizens Center and NilesPamily
Service, a meffl6l.health family

Continued un Page 17

The teSos, aware of the Friday
.ñightvaudalism, said they had no '

. knowledge the Center wasctqsed '
until the postii*ofa digo t& that
effectoaTursday.................

Numerousattempts to talts.with
Hiles Mayor Nicholas.Blase by
telephone duting the following

. week were fruitless, said several
youthand cesulted.jn his "being
short" or "refusing to.talk" with
thê raIIeis . .

Blase wax notto stteñdaoce ot
- . the Tuesday night meeting. The

va nominee.. to Seryicl'. aca'dem'
Congressman Abner J Mikva

.-announe4Mouday .tltat:he has ii3 ,, ; otea'ttt' . ' ,-

rtglii Sthn Glyfln CngréssmanAICr)ì)4Ikjj
.. ttMldiaetNiles,(Not present for picture. Daniel Frog ant
.'KurSshmidt.i....... ......................................



1Jy iir §eiir cnùze.
IbyMIM.Bobulaj jackets. white tops and

Members ofthe Senior Citizens pants. He gave credit te
Club of Niles were treated to o students for their diligent
benefit performance by the Nues uce. to District il School
Elementary School Jazz Band last Clance Culver . "who is
Thursday. Jan. 22. at the Recrea- music. to the Music Pa
tian Center. 1877 Milwaukee ave. Club for dedicated concern a

The l5.menfler band ofthe 7th Niles Elementary as a s
and 8th grade students gave a who is far sighted in funding
performance that their audience band.'
couldn't resist. The feet and Band students. after grad
fingeN ofthe audience were soon ing from elementary school. g
tapping to varied selections of to advanced band training
sock. jazz. countiy music and NUes West or to Notre D
even a Latin American melody High School.
under the direction of band
insiructor and director Ed According tojan Martin. P
Kocher. dent of the Music Club. stud

Wben the Saints Come begin their music education in
Marching In" and 'J9shua" held third grade and are given t
the senior citizens gttention but choice of instruments. Man
when the musicians began "King them. she said. play at leastof the Ruad they had the instruments.
undivided attention of every Executive secretary at the -listener - and there were 125 In Recreation Center. Grace Jothe room. son. termed the musical se"Its the first time," corn- tions and the musiciàns
mented a club member. 'that the simply terrific as did esenior citizens at the back table hostess Hazel Eadie and Pever laid their cards down! Club President Harold HoeIn between selections the Band 'Fantastic'. just greaDirector introduced the young beautjful" were commentsmusicians. resplendent in red others ¡n the audience.

Holy Fnily %'ivi
IFtV2ir'F40 7.

Blond pressure and lung fune- demonstrátions, stress testin
tian tests, samples of low choies- telemetry and heart monitori
tecol and fat foods. potential life equipment demonstrations.
saving demonstrations and film addition, the latest available fil
presentations will be offered to will be shown un nutrition . a
the public free of charge atthe stresses which can affect to
Iteart Foie to be held at Holy heart.
Family Hospital on Saturday, "The theme of thé event
Feb. 7. 'Signals for Survival and Ho

Aimed at the detection - and Family's nursing personnel, ca
prevention of heart disease, the dio-respieatory therapists and n
programsvill run from 2 to 6 p.m. teitionists will be on hand
in the hospitals dining room. conduct tests and demonstratio
Among the.activities will be CPR and answer questions," accor
(eardio-pulmonaey resuscitation) ing to Judy Perry, RN. coordin

tor of the program. . She als
a serves as manager of HoL ega' Nitce Family's recentiy completed t

bed Cardiac Care and Intensiv
NOTICE CONCERNING FILING Care Unit which features the firOF NOMINATING PETITION computerized heart monitorinFOR ELECTION OF MEMBERS system to be utilized by a hospiOF THE BOARD OF EDUCA. in.illinois.TIGN (IF erulnor fltern,,-r
NUMBER 7!.COOK COUNTY, R OERILLINOIS

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN Denise Emerick, 7061 Wen
that on Saturday. the 10th day of Main. Niles, has earned a plac
April 1976. an election will be ° the Deañ's List at Kendu
held in School District Number College for the fall semester,
71, Cook County, Illinois, for the With a grade point average o
purpose of electing three (3) 3.8. she niet the requirements o
Members otthe Board of Educa. a necessary grade point of 3.2 fo
tion for the full three year term. the distinction

All persons desiring to file
nominating petitions for member-
Ship on the Board of Education
shall file their petitions with the

S Secretary of the Board of Educa'
tian. or his designated eepre.
sentalive, as follows:

From February 25, 1976,
through March 19. 1976, between
the hours of 8:30 AM. and 4OO
P.M. The office will be closed all
day Saturdays, Sundays and
school Holidays.

PLACE:
Tite office of the Secretary of

the Board of Education at Niles
Elementary School South, 6935
W. Touhy Ave.. Niles, Illinois,
said address being the School
District office.

Further information (ana nomi.
naling petition forms) may be
obtained from the above office.

Dated this 22nd day of January,

VINCENT BUGARIN
Secretary, Board of

Education
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Nil J:;z B

dark The 26-year-old director. kd
the Kocher. initiated the,,Jazz Band 3

prac- years ago at the Nilcs Elementary
Supt. School. 6921 Oakton. A native of
pro- Chicago. he is a graduate of

rents Northwéstern University with a
nd to masters degree front the Univer-
chool sity of luwa. !n his 4th year at the- the school. he also plays trombone in

tI Chicago Brass Ensenible
nat- . Senior Citizen Club President
o on Gene Koster and Vice President

at Walter Jabczyk both asked the
ame young musicians for a reflirn

engagement.
The band has given benefits for

resi- the Niles Rotary Club, for Pan-
cots cake Breakfasts. and numerous.
the public concerts at their school.

heir Arrangements for the Jazz Bandy of to play on Thursday were niade
two by Park District staff niember and

musical parent Esther Kaplan.
ark Jazz Band members include
ho- Doug Skirpiewski. Kurt Lemke.
lee- Howard Kaplan, Ron Kaszniak,
as Hideki Asano, Martin Petersog,

lob Janet Young, Steve Meier.
ast Also Guy Brilando. Dan Fisher.
ft. Tony Bund, Randy Martin, Bill
t", Heinrich, Bob Kolas and Mike
by Shlenion. n_.
g. ---- - ev--:-
ng A Park Ridge Woman who
In refused to rise to the bait in thet

ms old, phony "pigeon-drop"
nd scheme was home safe w)tli her'e money said Nilespolice last week.

The 59'year.oltl victim tóld
is police she was appioached by a
ly young woman at abòut 2 p.m.
r- Thursday. Jan.r22. . äs she was

u_- shopping in te Woolworth store
to at GolfMill Shopping Center.The
ns Woman asked advice about a gift a
d. for a 12'year.old girl and fiñding a
a- local apartment.
o The victim was pursuaded to w
ly leave the store and the two were
8 approached outside by a neatly n
e dressed fCmale in her late 20's a

St who told the two women she had n
g just found a wallet.

tal Inspeclion' of the wallet re-
. vealed it allegedly contained

$3,000.
The woman who found the

wallet said she worked in the Golft Mill Sears store and that she :e would go to her boss for advice.
Niles police said that what n

f followed. was the classieconfi :
f dence game to fleece the woman

shopper. She refused to becomer
involved, she said, went home a
and called the police.
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Febrtiy 16 Center closed for Holiday . Presidents Day.
e Febrouzy lB - Once again the Senior Center will bopen in.theevening from 7:OOto9:0l) p.m. for cards, pool orjust sOcializing.

Februtsay 20 . ConI ?nzt . 1:30 Cards, fun, prizes,
refreshmentsl! Whatever your game--pinochle bridge, poker, a
bunco orcanasta, come and play at the SentorCenterC.,j Party.
Door prizes and prizes for high scores! Donation.is $1.00 per
person. Reservations are necessary, so call now at 692.4197.
Only a limited amount of tickets are available. Pick your ticket .

up now at the Senior Center 8060 Oakton St.
.

NlLESALLABB1CAJ.SEfflog$u .

Many ofour seniors had breakfast recently on McDonald's and
it really was wonderful of them. They gave you your choice and o
really treated us royally. We plan on reteating it again In a s

a couple of weeks ou 00e own. You're 'ok' in our boòks,
: McDonald's. Thank you! .

: ' We liad a raffle last week and members brought so many
w lovely prizei. We had a broomstick ace shawlfróm Grace Meins
w (beautiful) that was won by Josephine Rokash a hand painting

by Wut. Freeley went to the Ducars; anotherhand painting byAl
Moberg went to Veronica Borke; a shawl donated by Bruno Linot
(he won il and couldn't wear it) went to Florence Mulhall; atOU
by Gertrude Mollenhauer waswon by BetteRindes; 3 pr. of hose
dooaled by Svea Lutgen weOt to Ella Olson and a clock went to
Irma Conrad. And would you believe our lucky Ella. Olson won e
another prize - a sweater donated by Helen Lewis Sure

'-brightened up the dull winter days. .

Oor thanks lo Catherine Schreiber who scat a homemade u
crunch cake to the diub to thank the marty peOple that
reniembered her inher boutin the hopital. She is on;the mend
at home. . . . ... .

.0
We are planning our Valentine's Day party and expect a good

crowd to attend. lt will be in the club roOms.. .

Glad our people are all getting better from their bouts with o
colds. Hurry. back - wemis you! Have a nice weekendl.

SENIORCITIZENS CL!ÍB OPHILES .

Calnnilor fcc the inoàth nFebrirury -
5th birthday party and meeting. . . o
12th

'.
Valentiñe paity and bingo. a19th . Social & Executive Board Meeting .

26th - Social. . . . .

Blellidayn for the ninath of February - . . . a
Marie Waak and Her(a Zielke - 10th; Sophie Pnízkin - lath;

Ruth PalelIp . 15th; BettySehoenberEer -. 15th; Eve Anderson
and Angela Tullo . 19th n

Our Hosts and Hostesses for the mOnth of Febeùary aré VitO
Palella, Josephine Scheel, Lucille Roland antI Mary Rosser

Thank you to our January Host and Hostesses, George and o
Clara Peters and Violet Reed

oNests -, ... . .

loe and Phyllis Toscano celebrated their 54th wedding
anniversary on Jan. 21. Congratulations! . o

John Divita became a great grandfather to his 8th great
grandchild, Melanie Lynn, boro on Dec. (4. 1975. The parents
are Ken añd Carol Seifert. .

Marie Waak, Walter Bensen and two friends are spending tsvo
months at Crescent Beach, Florida, with friendO,

Anton and Agnes Michalak are going to Orlando, Fia.; foi two
fronths

Eleanor Benson with her sister Tess Land âré also in Florida
for six weeks .

Jennie Campagna has been in Florida for two months.

. GOLDEN SENIORS OFMORTON GRO4'E
Surprises of surprises duein this cold spell we are averaging

over 60 percent ofthe membership out to these meetin9s. There
must be a warm spot in Morton Grove for the senior citizensbecausO they are really faithful. That's wonderful, 'keep it up
members. Therfi's quito a few ofnur members thut aresick. Maythe Lord put shis healing band on them that they may. be bnckwith us and have fellowship and joy with,one another. On Jan3Othat7:30p.m. wearegoi'ngtoNile ReestioriCeOterat 7877.Milwgukee Ave wHiles to see the pictur Plame In the Windwhich is being sponsdeed by theLittl cnntr,ChspnI 5iouth
GroÚp,Donation syillbe $1.50 añdthe traosporation'is ERRE niif you want a (leLet see, Wa1lyRo :($-OS27).ofthe 'Glden
Seniors ofMorton Greta, Iuny, there are only a few tickets ICft.

w

PôlLe'tid a motorist attonipt.
ed to lure a 10 year old Nilen girl
closCr to his car last Thilesday
afterasking street direttions

The young'girl said she. vas:
walking east on Main st. at. 3:30
p.m. and approaching Olcott
when a mati stopped his cacto ask
her directions toOciole st.

.

. Afice she told him how to get
there, she said,thcniototist tried
to get her to come closer to hia
car. Tite girl refused ' and ran
Itometo tell her mother.
, The noturist's car was des.
cribed as full size. in orange and
red

:

:

Numerous offices in the Maine'
Medical Building, 8118 Milwau.
kee ave., were reportedly ran.
s9cked on Monday according to
Niles police....... .

. The night cleaning man said
that os he made his evening

. rounds st the medical center, he
noticed pry marks on the doors
leading to several offices. loves.
tigation revealed. that drawers.
and files had bcen sirewn about,
Nothingwas reported taken.

'© Dzacîîy ,

Repeated attempts io enter
offices at.7749 Milwaukee ave. in
NOes resulted, said .police, in
theft of a siatehand some keys.

lohn LoSasso ef Park Ridge
told police that he left hinpffiee

' early Monday morning and when
he returned at 5:30 p.mopnd his
office ransncked,A packet watch
valued at $25 and a set 0f keys
were missing. .. . ......

Poliee.said that un nttev:pt lo
enter through the fthnt (loor was
unsuccessful; Men's footprint. in
fresh snow outside-the building
ted to 'the rear door which liad
been pried open.

,

Investigation otshec pnnts infl.
the snow revealed that offices in
the itidolital building u '7501rn
Milwaukee ave. had been entered

"and ransackéd.
Police aidhut during the early

morninglidurs on TUesday, Jan.
. 20. burglars had'entered law and
dental offices in the building;
disrupting tilOs and ransacking
drâwers. Nothing was reported
taken. ' ' '
. Dr. Alan' Richardson, with

offices in'tlesame .bûilding told
police that a Sony. tape recorder
valued at $400 liad beco taken

. when burglarf entered his office
the same niorning. ..........

Ame sofly retheoc
A revident on thé 8200 block of

Oak ave. in Nues told police that
someone had attempted to force
open the rear:storin dear to . lits
honte, brèakiiigthe glass. Eiitry
was not possible he said due .to a
dead bolt lock onthe door .

.1. lIsB1IS*V
Police said thai burglars had

entered alioOui onthe 8300 block
ofParkàve. i'i t9iizs. taking $16 iii
casIs on Tuay. : :

. . .. :
Owners of tie home rellirited

daring the sven n lo fpd their
froM. door. ,fne',' Tuben .'isSd 's
square bank containing SIS in
Silver and $1 froñi a bank -in
another bedroom A wonian s
purse removed frOm the front
loon, and found in snottier roOm
'vas not disturbed, säid police.

&vkos SUSEt;t : .
.

. of 5g7.4, Rodgers in Chicago.

, -another car going in the opposite
. : .diceçtion.

. .hnspilnlized Wednesday evening,

, . Taken to Lutheran General

' ., Police said that Bob H.. Staf-
: :ford, 28,ofSOhjashingon blvd.

',at 7550 Caldwell Waiting to,rnake
.5. in.Oak Park was stopped in traffic

. Hospital with bleéding head

.
saw the othOeae and apparently

yii. 2t, after his car sideswiped

too fast for conditions. Ht is
scheduled toappearin Hiles Court
Mat

slummed on his brakes, skidding
across the double yellowline and
intoth Stafford car, . .

a left turn.

. Bianco was .citett for speediñg

injories was Joseph P Bianco, 19,

. A 19-year-old Chicago man was

Bianço southbound on CaIdwell

cli I I , His ear was towed to
- appear in Nilts Court on March

. 790; blilwauket ave., was hitbya

'struck by a northbound ear on

.-
Jamnik was tieliated for failure

to yield and is scheduled to

unable to see the other car
because his vision was blocked by
a northbound car waiting to make
a right turn into the store's
parking lot. No one was injuied.

. A motorist pulling out of

cfnter when he was allegedly

Wand; .39, of 9118 Wóndland in
Wheeling. ' -

drive at 5 p.m. at the pioduce

Milwaükee ave. drivèn by Jack

ternaon, Jan. 21.

Natoma in Chicago, told Hiles
pnlice he was pulling out.of the

Jerry's Fruit and Garden Center,

northbound auto Wednesday of

According to Jamnik, he was

Edward Jamnik, 61, o 6421

7254 Milwaukee ave

.
ThpThiglé1 ThU!ndAy,3nntowy29, 1976

Lgon SAL

teB

p«q;er drive
The Sens of the Americn

Legion (SAL) of Morton ' Grove
Legion Post 134,will conduct a.

paper drive Feb.20 Ihre March 1.
Piocceds of .thisbi.annual fund
raising event are Used' to pur-
chase uniferms and Imanen the
tctivitins of this Legion boys
organizatioii, which will provide
future loaders in oar Legion.

Spencer Kimura Conunandef
of the SAL, leads this group in
their twice a month ' meetings.
P.C. Ray Harris is the adult
counselor and Sr. Vice Cmdr. Don
Huber is his astittant.

Cmdr. Kimura asks that all
community residents to please
save their papers and drop thcm
offat tIte Legion home during the
Papee Drive in the receptacle to
be available. For large quantities
of papers, call P.C. Ray Harris at
965-0291'and he and hisSAL crew
will pick them .up.

Your help in this worthwhile
cause will be appceciatedl

.
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Febgmry 4 . 1:30 p..o Qn1lgog Jobi in tvith our group itt
experienced novice qualifiers for an aflecodôn of fun and casual alearning. There is no charge foe the class andwe have anC
experienced teacher to Offer tips and súggestioñn

Also beginning on Feb. 4 and every Wednesdáyifl Februaryfrom 10-12 noon therewill be a tax consultant at The Centerfo
answer quettons conccen'uig your ta fariOs........

Eebmusiy 10 - Spoakue-Cauk County ArnosnoOs O$ROO A a
representative from the Assessor's Office - svilU tal!: od how
property is assessed how bills are computed, the Home
Improvement Enemption and the Iomèstead Exemptioc. A slide a
presentation will be made with a question and answer periodfoII,...,.. t, . .



On Saday, Jan. 31 at 730
pJ. 9iil be oem-

glhLSauth bion
.:=

iloe miU be oempeg
k tm bem tiff:, oe well oe
¡IldivthIaI1=w2süIUceve1Iars.

Eoeth Banoe &am.
Vulibig. mid the MI-AIUUnd.
The sdioojnyc beèn oe.meth,
t'i1b oemoey ImI*iueSiur theY dotis of the eveiiing ;ill Lie:tIz; .duth uiects, with Mthne East chailoege of Melody Miller. last
Ioedingindmoenlpalsc2y oeoerd. yeay's Conference All-AroUnd .IIGIvd by NlIcs Wcst. Champion from Maine East, AThe sthoels Imve also been facmg competition from Nues
oempe*mg mdi oplioimi nmftncs West s All Around gymnast Sue
mbidi they will be bnmiig for Koeub Each scheel will llave
the Djvjoa aiarnpiuns1iips The three oempetitors ja each event, : . . . . -
opliasal oelitisies will reflect the with one of them being an
high level cf Gymnanveij, which Jl-Aruund competitor. Admis- . .

the. cSL adonis lieve demon- sion far this ,Dirn, Nhk, .Ç .

slisited ihimighwit the season. Stars is$l.50 fo;Mjts 75 Maine East Varsity bâthnntos team - (frat Ebach. l-r) Mary Sui ShIVey Vii Esm.Neat to the team thampiwiships. cents frr Students. I-r) Maria Brown. Margie Berresheim, Cathy Lori Schwartz and Wendy Osteeser!_o_!moet eaciling competi- Mecg-MIJle Sunnan Wana Benjawan and Nancy -Lesaltato.
. . . . .. ..
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: ' The Maine East varsity bashet-
bItmhabestveedm -
manyyear. OnFeiday çveniug,.

-
Jan. [6. the bernons bet Maine
WestS6-S5. kiwching them ontof
nett plaoein the cunferen.

Dexter Boema aad 16 .ints.
SeottRuss added It pÓIntS. but

r ièu. Patbe came oWthe.beiidh iii
: the faufils quarter and .sparhed
- theteamwifli his clutch passing
: and shooling. . ..
-* On Saturday. inn. 17. the
- Dcmons beatGlenbruo& North at

North 68-65. Bclthid most of die
way. thi va2siq played a great
fourth piaeter spadied by Russ -

witb 2 pointS and Brow. with 20 -

.points - .

Gfr1@ ynasa -

. .VrsUy . mt

team oeme fu seco atthe -

Saturday. Jan. 17. Muline quad
meet.
- Nancy Goldsmith soered the

highest fór the team in- the
.all-arøund along with Donna
Mancini scoring. a 7O in floor
exercise and a 7.lin balance
beamandoahylsola sconngaô.4

. hi tumbling. -

. fia® P)a1lllihi® bllnn

renv
Coaches Em- Casey aqd John Soett Jaoeb of .tbinsgo, Tony.

Schmeder have announced that
. JefltaandClayJohntet of Wiles.

48 freshmen received their class Joe Keane-ofpast tlidge, Jom
numeralsas members oldie class Ifleinhubert of Thtcago, Daveof '79 !or completion of the Loza of . Mortoil Gtuvej Joba

: 1tball season. The season re- Kozini of Wiles, Al lapeluta of
and was 4-3overall or 4,2 ¡allie Path Ridge. Frniik Icinniishi ofEast Suburban Catholic Con- Wiles. John Lsth,új
fercnce since the Fenwish gaine and Mifre Mitchell of Glenvinsy
was non-oenfrrence. . Dan Te7oss of - Chicago, Mike

The boys are Andy Actais of Eadin of Sladiie Mike -aleigl.
Morton Gtové, Craig Basler of and Chris RnsmussèiiofaiJceg,.
PáshWidgeBobfliasioftjag,, Concluding the. list ace flub
Roces Campanile of Nothdge, Replaof!iles, John tusseJl
Mike Cesario of Chicaga Ftank John Ryán. Ait ScheUer. and ras
aveanowsk ofNilet, Ed Darville

. Ìiu Eid'ge. Joeof Mortón Grove, Steve Deizner 5thwJt of hiçago' ToinSo-
of Des Plaines, Rich Dietz of tentino of Wiles, Pat Steiner of
Olensiew, Russ Donashof Wiles. Oticago. Jim Teappani of Nor-
Bill Doucette of Chicago, Tins ridgò. Ken. Ugel and JoeWiWins
FiiggeandTomßoetofMon of Wiles, nodGay Willlams of
Otove. Mark Goorsky of tilles, Chicago. Meaagersarevsm Ecli
Ken Haselsteiner of Morton of Gtens'iew, Dan Ililhiard of
Gceve and Matt ffetdmanu of Morton Grove. and Mike Rigidi of.Glen EHyn. - . Morton Grove.

Others are Brad Hunt ofNiles, . .

-

Maine East had a 31-ISvictoty Over the vacation the ttainc
over Glenbrook South on Dec. 19. 5t vnrsiiy took a filth place in
The Maine East junior varsity the . Palatine toutnamesit. This
aisowere uneÑ33-1 an wro, was a very euödlm.th tie vorS
the sophomores, 46-20. youngteam iii a 6 team event.

Varsity winners. Were Mike ''g iir the Ddiuous .wrc
Styne at 98 lbs. 10-9; Mike M Styie. at 98 lbs., tahing a
Silcroft received a forfeit at 112; Ouy Boueux and Mike
Russ Karlios won 4-2 at 13S lbs; third at iSSibs. and

: Guy mItans pinned his opponent *45 lbs. respectively. Brian Ho-
in 3:22 at 1SS; Dave Wohin won linUX at 105. Russ Karlins at 138,.
21-to at 167 lbs.; Dave Pink nndBrian Shields at heavyweight
pinnedhisopponefltin5:42etl all took Mb place. . .

lbs.; and Briau.Shiebis finished In the Dec. 23 sophOmore
olf.the night with a 3.0 win at tournament held at Maine East,.

. heavyweight. - the Maine East sophomojustonk
a fisurIb plain ontofIh12 fOams

' .ÇfrN' bowhiig Inalosing effoOt against
. Glenbrook Noflhúnjan. 3, the

. . - For Jan. 19s competition be- Maine East vnesit lost 37-14.
twecu members of Maine East's Brian Boljaux at 105. Mike
girls' bowling club there was a .

Silcroftnt 112, MtkeFzorio at 145.
three-way tie for the high iudivi and Brian StiieMs athcavyweieIt
dual game. Liz Colby. Denise Wmstheofl1ysUulwrcstlms
Arnold, and Jadkie Borowezyk . the .DenioOa. .

eachhadall6ganie. - j . .However. the high individual U

two-game amies was a 333 by The gùis' vatafty bowling easnJackie Sorowezyk....... atMajuc East beat Wiles Fast at
Theteam high two-game senes cempetfison Monday Jan 12.was a 1;13 by the "Nox tt1iit compilitkpñ Liurnd

f Hunters". The team's captain is - Debbie McCormick had high
y Basliai. sedes of 534 and 519.

The girls' bowling club is Upoeming meets for Maine
: holding a student-faculty snitcb-; East are distijeton Saliirijay,Jan.
doubles ¿u Wednesday, Feb. Ii. 3f.

:S.A.E : . : - .

WALTON on DEMPSTER INC

TUNE-UP SPECIAL
L REPLACE SPARK.PLUGS

2. REPLACE POINTS and CONDENSER

3_ ADJUST CARBURETOR

s_. SCOPE TEST

6_ CLEAN AIR FILTER . : .:
7_ SAFETY CHECK .

$1080
6 C Y L i N D E R

5IGL -G-ER

ALL FACTORY TRAINED MECHANICS

WALTON on DEMPSTER INC.
5050 W. DEMPSTER STREET

R 3-7600 ì SKOKIE, ILL. ju 3-3800
ACROSS FROM THE SKOKIE SWIFT

BRINGE WITH YOU

,

. .
: ,. 1f -----.....' - -praiiiec malles pertect, the.

SJBHOLT NAME SOCIETYBOWIINGUtAGUE.Jnsi,23

Norwood Savings . 31
Koop Funeral - . 27
Chicago Sub. Express 26
Callero & Catino .f, . . 24
Sub. Shade & Shutter 23
Birchway Drûgs

.
20

Ron's Liquors 20
lstNatLilankofNilcs 19

Wiedóiisaiiñ ...... 18
Rtggtos Restqurant . 16
ÌerraceEijneral -:.' . .

Ntles Sâvings : : -.' . 12
End. High Series - B. Biewold.

- Jr. 614, T. Hanrahan 574, D.
O'Higgins 570. 8. Piton 564. J.
Cerek 554, J. Boyk 542, B. Rinaldi
542. G, Cieslak 535, 0. Colby 522,

O'Higgins 519. M. Koentgs519...........
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Maine East's swimmers were

victorious Over opponents Nues
North and Elk Grovr. .

The Demons fwsted Niles
North Friday, Jan. 16. with the
varsity scotes being Maine East
104, Nues . North 65. firsts for
Maine East were the 200 yard
medleyrelay team ofSchaefges,
Morgan, Brennan, and G. Mc-
Kervey; Steigerwald in the 200
yard free sty1e Tice in the 200
yard unduvidual medley; Natta in
diving; Brennjnin the 100 yard
butterfly; Schwançll in the 100
yard free style; Sleigerwald in the
500 yard free style; and the 400
yard free stylerelay team of Tice.
Sleigerwald, Childs. and Seh-
wandt.

The Maine East freshmen,
likewise, beat Nifes North 88-78.
Firsts for the Maine East fresh-
men were the 200 yard medley
relay team of Rensheil, Shafei'-.
nich, Gárcia and Capinn; Sha-
fernich in the 100 yard individual
medley and Garclan the SO yai-d
butterfly. :

On. Saturday, Jan. 7, Maine
East again played host. This lime
to Elk Grovè. Scoring was Maine
East varsity 10S, Elk Grove 66 .

and Maiie East sophomores 88,
Elk Grove 75. .

Maine East
gymnastic resu]f

Friday, Jan 16, Maine East's
Demons holted Nués North's
Vikings in gymnastics cnmieti-
tipn. Maine East lost ,to Niles
North by a score of O9 to 127.
High scorers for Maine East were
Mike France with a 8.1 on the
horizontal bar and Dave Nellès-
sen with a 6.79 all-áround. -

Thing5.Wete diffèrent, though,
on Saturday as Maine East
defeated - Moline l-tigk School
113.00 to 75.00. Thc Demon
gymnasts tookfimt seeond and -
third re every event.

Upcoming Competition for the
Demon gymnasts is Friday, Jan,
30 at Maine West.

fBilfld raiser
Tracy R. Stern, a communicè-

lions eonsultañt,isns been named
ticket chairman the Sunday
Brunch at the Marriott böing held
Sunday, Feb. 8,to rse funds for
the Penny Pullen Campaign Corn.
mittee, suppoding the candidacy t
of Penny Pollen for:stte' repre-
sentative from the 4th distèict.

Titketsát $12.50 for tlie'buffet
brunch ipy be reservçiJ by, btelephoning Store at 825-6422 oi' thby sending .cheèk iè the,. in
appropriate amoulit to the Pcnn
Pullen Campaigii. Committee, n
2604 W. Sibley, Park Ridge ti
60068. - -

SJB WOMEN'S ROWLINc
Team .. pis.
Colby's Untouchableè 90.50
Wesley's Restaurant 82.58
Keep Funeral Home . 79-61
Bank ÓfNijes 78½-61/i
Wheeling Plumbing 73-67
State Farm Ins. 72Vs.67½
Nitos Pizzeria 69-71

f, Harcuak's . 66-74
Sicajá Terrace- - 64!6-75/,
5.7-9Shop . 56-84
WaltsTV 55%4i/
CaBero & Catino - . 54-86
High Series - Mary Calliseis 508,
Carol Ruth 467, Júne Lac 459,
ioyceSchoos 459.

High Game . June Lao 178,
Marge Doberseb : 178, Joyée
Schoos 177, Nancy Gebh-n-dt 176.

1yìI L :
Regisiration for Winter Liasses

will continue at the;Morton Grove
Park District Office, 6834 Demp.
51Cr st., Monday thou Friday, 9
am. to noon and I p.m. to S p:is.
thou Jan. 30. ,.

Among the cIasst - to be
offered are Belly Dancing, Disco
Dancing, Modern Dance,. Slim-
nastics. Crocheting, Needlepoi0t,
Macrame, Painting, Guitar, Crea-
live Stitchery (nefdlepount, rug.
making, crewel and embroidery),
Craft Class, Horseback Riding,

. Judo, Sewing, Guitar Workshop
. and Thursday Hite Sing Sessions.

All classes will begin the first
week of Feb. except the Belly
Dancing Classes which will start
the first week in March.

Further information on times,
Incatinn, day and fers can be
received by calling the Park
Office at 965-1200.

.

'I5 [:,t
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Maine East's trackteams open-
ed the season in a big way by
hosting and defeating both Nitos
Wesl,and Riverside.Brookfield.

The varsity scoring was Maine
rast 92, .Riverside-Brookfield 34,
and Nitos West 29.

The sophomore scoring was
Maine East 57, Riverside-Brook-
field 47, and Nitos West 34.

The Demon freshmen rounded
out the Maine East. victory.
Scuring was Maine East 69,
Riverside-Brookfield 34, and
Hiles West 44.

Nhrtiirod to rn;' ke

-'i

TV appearance
An appearance on a WMAQ

television program Saturday, Jan. r
31,at l2:30p.m. will climax a full ,
week of campaigning añd Senate '
duties for State Sen. John J. f,-

Nimrod (R-4th), Republican çan- -J

didate for Congress in the Tenth 1..
Congressional District.

The news focus on the Tenth
District campaign will be video.
taped in the NBC studios at the
Merchandise Mart in Chicago.
. Monday, Feb. 2, Nimmd will
attend the luncheon meeting of
the Nitos Township iRepublican
Women at Oakton Park in Skekie. '
Republican candidates - Ip, jon-
tested primary races will be
prèsented at the meeting, which
s open to the pub!ic.

Tuesda, Feb. 3, Nimrod will
speak on 'Business in Amedra"
as part of a program being

. f,
presented by . the Niles Bicen.
enniat Cummission at the NItOs

Public Library, 6960 Oakton st.

.. IVJot!r Ta
tltiubis municipalities have

Ofl allotted $7,984,l3369 as
Oir phare ofmotor- fuellan paid
to thc.State Treasury ' during
ecember ccording to the ll!i
ois Dcpartmtnt..of Tranwtirta- -

Qn. lncludçd was Nile
$26,752.93. - -

team at St. .iohw Beebeuf should
just about bethèrel This year
they are planning their seventh
festival foC tite w'éek.ends of Feb,
20/21 and FOb. .27/28 Appris
priatcly it's tkled,"Festivat '76". -

Festival chairmen JerryLushes
and Larry. Lcnahan promised an -

evening lo rfmember with Seven
Cabajjt Shows inrtuding.-"Any.
thing Floes'. 'Spieit

. of '76".
"Thee lun Place", "The Hour.-
Glass". "The 'Ruoway". 'The
Young Americans", and "La
Chiave -dellO Cajsa".

'Hundreds of people are ' in-
volved in sonic phase nr other of

. this production and many ace not
even. parishuners," commented
Jerry. Last year 6500 peuple
attended the festivOl and they
were well . accomodated. Our
shows are timed for twentyfive.
minutes each, with the exceptiun
of the show in the gym which will-
be about fifty minutes. The scheel
hail will be set upas an Italian

. theme restaurnat. There will be
music for dancing and sine-a-long
alt evenine.

'Don't orget that ach show
room will have enteflainment in
their holding roèms and be
serviced by the Pizza Hutch."
added Larry, "and for the con-
venienre of those attending, a
FREE shuttle bus servire will be
provided from the Ist National
Bank of Niles parking lot to the
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Bach nlghtofFEs'fgv '76 will feature a iloliday Ihr Two' raWie
Shown abuveftom left lo right are Carol Polcyn, Denise .tankowksi,
Shelly Majewski,.Elaine Heitien, Gail Scheffler, and Sharoñ Dulce,
S.J.B.'s Hotdiay Girls.

front door." This service will Doyle at 961-5332 or at the St.
continue until closing. John Breheuf Rectory at 8307 N.

Tickets are available Ihm Bill Harlm, Nibs,

SWTS:
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Maine Township Republican candidates havé been invited. All
Woman's Club ha invited all inlerested are invited to meet and
Republican . Caüdidotes In pri. mingle with party candidates.
nary election lo a "CandidOte's Dessert and coffee will be served
Night Forum" on Wednesday, under the direction of- Elaine
Feb. 18, at 1:30 p.m. at Re- Standish, social chairman. Meet.,
publican Headqnariers, 1566 Mi- ing is open to general public.
nor st., Des Plaines. Some. sixty -
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th roy caii the Nile Pk «' ' P' game Camelot hf

I NILÉS
g . . L Gjmaafr :.

. TheNiles ParZ Dialekt mm- me îiies Para District stili hasiiai ice deiby will sconbe here! penings in the Friday gymzi-Nowisthedetogeyoura tim. class for boys and trIsand1egsieadjI between the ages of 6 sud 8.
This yeafa joe derby will be meets fim4 to 5.m. r

he'd at the Smrfs Complea on Clbt weeks; cbildreiiuJ woi
Saturday, February l'from I to 4 ° the Uneven paiaIIeI bars.
p.m. This annual event will bance beam, Sud tumbling
fratase racing and novelty events exercises. Regrè at the NUes
for all aC5. Trophies will be DIStrtt office Monday thru
awarded tu winners ofthe diff Friday frozn4 to S p.m.and on
ernst rages. The éventa krnl Saturdayfrom 9toNoon. Theeest
gnupings a1eas foØows P 8 week SeS$iOO.FI

lUttbçrinfbrmatio5 please contact
Gfrta&Boys5andug Ist Cañ'lAnnHrytaat967-6975fro

RaceSkate Dash and 2nd Race - ° 10 n; -

Obstacle. f
Girls and Boys 6 & 7 . ist igg

Race-Skate Dash and 2nd Race - Jnth NUes Park Disirjcts 6thObttacle. . -
grade Holiday basketbafl tonta-Gbls'and Boys 8 to 10 - ist anent, Our Lady of Ransom ARace-Skate Dash and 2nd Race - tema defeated theOak A team onObstacle. a last second basket by J. PollenGirls and Boys 11to 14 - ist enabling Our Lady of Ransom toRace-2 1/4 Lapsnd 2nd Race - p in the chain-Obstajce. f

Girls and 84s 14 to 16 - ist game. a. Brandt of Our
Lady ofRansom and 8. LemajuerRace.2 1/4 Laps and 2nd Unce - of Oak led their teams in StaringObstacIe - with 11 pointsspiec; final scoreGfrlS4ndDoys Ï7 & Up - .1st 30-28. in other games, Out LadyRace-2 l/4Laps and 2nd Race - mwly got by Oak's B team -Obstede. . 25-23. In thai game,Och D team

Any eyen with less than 4 fo E. Schmidt scored 14
participants will be cancelled. points which were the most
Participants should report to the 5ctad by one player in the
Sports Comples at 12:30 pm. for tournament. In other first round
regisfration. Races will start at games Njles North defeated St.
1:30 pm. and will be completed Jeques 23-16 and Camelotby 4 pm. This year speed skates Park of Arlitigson Heights cItai-
are also welcome to participate in lasted Wilmette 31-21. In the
theactivities. All you need is your semi-finals.Oa A defeated NUes
skates and the spirit to wint North 28-15 while Ont Lady beat olier futther information about C5toCl0t2318 In the consolation j
District at 967-6633. Niles North Ï9-13. j.

. 534P1ililiflettIj2Tens
The kties Pach Di5lifct has

opened the-besuffi.j Tam Golf
Course for all . lross Countsy
Shiem. Here is a great oppoitun-
ityt000joythogreatoutdoorsjn a.
çlean and uncrowded area. The
Uf5e will be open on Satuidays

- nm9a.m.dlNoonand5esys
from Noon until3 p.m., providing
chine is sufficient Snow. Skiers
must r'1 their own equipment
and will be required to avoid. all
greens and teeareas.

Dont miss out on aH the funi
For further information call the
NUes Park Disirict at 967-6633.

Snow Sculpture Contact
Ilme is tanning out! Be sure to

enter your creation in the NUes
Park Dlstricts snow
contest.

Itero is an afi the whole
family can enjoy togetheri For
three days fbllowing the first
heavy snowfalj (4" to 6"), just
call the Pack Dissrlctat 967-6633
and makean appuintifle to hayo
-judges come aud.in6pec your
creation. Sculptures- are to .

consstucted-in frnn of the con-
testants' home, or at the nearest
local park. Anyrnaterias maybe
used in additionto the snow itself
to creato characters or symbols.
Prizes will be awarded to the ist,'pd an34p %yinners. . All
winners will be notifiedby phone.
Don't miss out! All entries must
'-e called into the Park District by
ridaiFebr.jtrv 6 ho S, ...

further jnformaon ¿ñ
ijrk District at 967-6633.
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The Bulls got by the Bu
14.9.

The.Pisons kflippedthe Kid
14-10.

The second weof actión a
th Pistons remain undefea,j

.

gftjflg by the Bulls 10-7;
The KniCkS overwhelmed

Lakers 16-7,
. The Supersonics remained
defeated -alsoby edgining
Bucks 10.8.

Leagnestgadbgs0f Jan.36:
Teiú
Pistons
Supm,sonirs
Bulls
Knicks

. Bucks
. Lakers

DRA WINGS GIFtS
REFRESHMENTS

9147 N. WAUKEGAN
MORTON GROVE

'00K COUNTY FEDERAL SAVINGS

b-SekesI
.. The Miles Park -Distaict .Iisg
School Basketball League-g
under -way Wednesday
14 at the Louis Schreiner Gym
ilasium. All games are played o
Wednesday nights. Game tithe
are 6, 7, 8. and 9 p;m.

AU, pm. tIme J Webs behind
balanced scocing attack ovj
whetmed. the Pasti 6349 .

At.7 p.m,-Bad Compas
nipped the Warriors 43-42.

At 8 p.m, Steve- l'ande
Branden séored 46 poInts b Ièad
the Comets to a 48-36 drubbIng of
the Sweat Hogs.

At 9 pitl., Mean Machine II
leading by 10 points midway
through the fourth period satt-
owly held off a tremendous surge
by the Grennan Gorillas to win
their opening game 45-44.

Results of the second week of
action which took place January
21 at the Louis Schreiner Gym-
nasium are as follows:

At 6 p.m., Bad Company
compiete1yoverhelmed the Co-
mets 62-17.

At 7 p.m., The Gresuan
Gorillas scored .30 points in the
final periodtooterake the Sweat
Hogs and come away with a
trong 60-47 victory.
At S p.m., the Pastics behind

8 point performances by Rob
atton and Bob Jayér evened off
hèir record at 1 and I bybouscisg
he Warriors 63-54.

At 9 p.m., the J Webs retained
a share of first place with Bad
Company by getting J,y Meas
Machine Il 43.33-

LEAGUE STANDlNGS
Team WL
Bad Company 2-0
J Webs 2-O
Comets i-1
Mean Machine II i.
Pastics . 1-1
Grennan Gorillas
Sweat Hogs . 0.2

a!rtocs . . O-2
ens Basketball League
Tire Nues Park District Mens.
sketball League got under wày
ursday, January 15 at the Louis .
hreiner Gymnasium, .8 teams
mprise the league this year.
,h games being played at 6:30, -

O. 8:30 & 9:30. All games are
yed on Thursday nights.
At 6:30 p.m. , Drugged III- tad 26 points by Gotilieb
mpietely demolished Stooges
-20. -
-
t 7:30 p.m., The Chitiks

r came the Catfish in the final
Utes of the fourth period to
56-48. : -

t 8:30, Ron's Liquors dis-
ed a strong defensive gamd

they turned baék theLaierol2,. . . .; . ., . .

Sheeter fleslakgsIbJl 7.9 Div.. At 9:30,thc SapabehindsomeThe tOiles Park District Sheeter clutch bastots by Baro.j in the lastk Daske3bail ieaguegot umide! wsy few ininuteafthe game ease.j byWednesday, January 7. Gainés theCieeos 433eare played on Wednesdays and
STAPÙ3INGS:- Feidaysat the i.ouis Schreiner

Tenni . W-LGymnasium.
Drugged rnThefirstweckofaon sawthe
Chinks . . . 1-0following teams Conic away with .

Liquors 14)victories.
S 1-0The Supersonics upended the

hLa!CerS 14.6. . . a s
cbs Cheetahs . ó..i

Lakem 0-1
çks Stooges . 0-1

.. Aftoolton Teens ...........
5w The Nibs Park. District hasby numerous detivities to attract the

teenageesofthe4rea.M of thethe activities are offered at the
Grennan Heights Center andIm- somnehave fee s'bereas othersthe havea,j charge. Following

- . . are sonic ottIme actjyitjes which
can be enjoyed-by,teenagers.

L. Croas .Cauntry SkiinE,. Dovn
2-0 hill skiing, Karate, Boys High.
2-0 Seheol Basketball Leagmjo Voll-l-1 eybafl, Wresuing,. Floor and. Ice
i-1 . Hockey, Archery,, GnlrLesrons,
0-2 Competitiye Swimming,. ice 5hs.
0-2 fing. Yoga, Crafts...Dance

. Pro-
to . grams, and Speek4 Events.."h . lii addition.to themanypro. .
et. grams offered où a.regisfratih
ry . basis. the Niles Path District

-.: offers many Open gymand game
n room activities. GrennanHeiguts
s Gymnasium, 8255Oketo ¡sopen

.forbaskefl,all, toúrejmènct ànda . other activitieq according to. 11th
.- following schedule;

Monday:2 to 4 p.m. and,6 toi
y: p;m. -

Tuesday, Wednesday, Thins-
day: 2 to 4 p.m. . ...

Friday: 2.to 'ni. and S3O to
lop_in. -r'

Saturday and Sunday: Noon to
lo p.m.

The game room at the Grennan'
Heights Recreaflon Center offers
many activities including: ping -

pong, foot ball, air hockey, table
hockey, and numerous tibIe
games such as Chess, Checkers,
Risk, etc.

. The game room isopen to the
following schedule: - : .

Monday: 3 ro 8 pin.
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thurs-

day, Friday: 3 to 10 p.n.
Saturday: 9 am. to 10 p.m..

. . Sunday: Noon to 10 p.m.
Outdoor ice skating is also very

popular at the rinks at Grennsn
Heights Park, NICO Park; Joz-
wiak Park asid Qakton Manor
Park. .

For additional information on
activities offered by the Nibs
Park District, call 967-6633.

Ice Slmathig RegIstration Sénston
III

Registration for the 3rd and
final session for ire skating
lestons are being held at the Niles
Sports Cornplex, Ballard and
Cumberiand Roads, thru January
30. 1976. HOurs of regitiritbon
are 9:30 am. to 4:00 p.m.
Monday through Friday. Lessons
are available forallcljildrei ages
3 and up, all levels. beginnùr Ihm
advanced; Adult lessons are.,
avaiba,le during the. day !Urry.
sign up before classèt are fi!led...
Ice Sho ' . .

Ending this years ice skating.
season is tise Annuel Ice, Show..
The ice show, will be . Çircus.,.
Circus, The Grcstest Showpn ire.
All . the Students will he par:
ticipating in thisyear's bonanza.'
Check your calendar and note the
datei, Aprii 2,'3 and 4th and set.
them aside Ihr the Nilet 'Park
District's Sib Annual Show to be
held at time Nues Sports Complex,
Ballard and Cumberland Raids.
Tickets will gooiaal March 15th
at the Sports Complex; '

-n

. -::- T_i-,_i---

T.
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. HbDlyg .lkP= tins'results éfa survey initibted by the nu Tonnati Asacclxtion to
President ofthe-Cook County Board GeargeDunne.-Dtmne alsoholds a lettpr presented by Richard Tiny (fir right). attoeney forNiles, Which expeesses concern for the conditions of the Greens
apartments and contajnú the signatures of,, five mayors In
snrroundbnk communities.

, . .: : ..
:
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ThøB0gie, Thimi,mlAy,ieivamy2o, 1976

(I) "GeiW.a
Within a.week inspeetoe .. .... ,... ",ot mmuarly. the states attorneys, and smirprishigly, . Cook County President George . letter urged the CountyBoaj to enoogh, an executivh.dlrecor off» Dunne's ofilce wi!l createa.tasit assign the proper personnel to Field Operations for, U.S. Masa-force to investigate all i27 ' correct the problems, Mayor gçrs, Henry 01cLbuildings of thy Greens , ofGolf . Nicholas B. Blase of Niles wrote

Mill apaetment complea in unin . the letterand as well as signing it'
corparated Maine Township. Two ' himself got the . signatwes of The meeting lasted two hòursstate's attorneys will assist in the Mayors Herbert Behrel of Des ' and covered the problems pre-investigation. The . ptublems Plaines. Martin Bolier uf Park sented by . Ihe Greens Tenantswhich stimulated' this investigo. Ridge, Jale C. Bode nf Morton Association, responsiliiities ofdon were brought .tò light by a Grove, and Edward Patton of correction, past complaints andtenants group calling themselves . Glenview, .

lawsulistram individual tenants.the Greens Tenants Aisociation. .. ,Jut' as promised, Presidönt corrections already underwiy byThe aTA was organized back in Dunne areanged a prompt meet-' the Greens ,mánagement,' and yAug..l975 'when4isappro,. val of ing to discuss Greens' problems details of theCounty's plans tomanagement's new garbage re- and solutions for Friday, Jan. 23. investigate the property. Whenmoval system. b'rought . tenants Although 6TA officers were the investigation is complete andtogether on a common gripe. unaOailabie to auend the meeting where codO violations are dis.Once together. 'the. group im- given . .an short notice; others covered; formal complaints willmediately became aware that the atteiding were Commissioners be filed ),y the County. U.S.managemént had been . untes. William Harris md Raymond Manageis will be given a reason-pensive to many other pmblems Welsh of Cook County Depart. able amount oftime to comply. ifexisting in the apartment complex ment of Building and Zoning.' they do not, theStàtis Attorneyssuch as poor maintenance, eater. Robert DeJounge of the Cook will begin legal proceedings.mination, w'ater and scùurity. County Health Department. three

October ata mass.:mcering that
Five hundied .teñints' rallitfi in

brought the suppii'fof Ceugmas
man Abñei'Mlkyi, itte'repre;
sentatives, and county Official
who spoke at the meeting.

r ' z:'r7Since that time, OTA 'membins _-
have been'working on various

: 'J Lprojects toget thé attention of the

gem, a Callfòtniâbased èompany.
complex Operatois 'U.S. Mans

U_S.. Managers ias remained
Unresponsive, and 6TA decided
to take stronger action by ap-
pealing to the coúiity.

The method used to get county
response was a chçcklist that was
distributed to the' 1,700 apart-
ments. Results froth the 500
persons who responded t:' the
survey indicated that conditions
were as bid as epécted. Its-
amples: have. miC,,of"liiìches,
38% ; rusty water, 89%; made-
quate building security, 82%;

. inadequate garbige removal,
- 61%; excessive dog droppings on'- lawn, 70%; and poor parking

roadway conditiöns. 70%
Last Tuesday, Jan. 20, offlcer.

of the GTA pcesened the r,.sults
of the checklist along-with copies
ofthe indivtdal completed formt
asd a letter of support signed iy
the mayors 'of. five surrounding
communities to President George
Danse, On haid to present the
material were 6TA President and
organizer, Keith Marvin, Vice.
President Patton - Peicliter, and
Attorney for Niles, Rich Troy. At
that meeting, President Desse
gave his asshratich that the'
county would take a cto'oe book at
the conditiOns of thé' cómplex and
deal with violations as prescribed :

The !etter of mayoral sUpport
that accömpaniedthe imidividual
checklists stated that because the
Greens may be in a State of
deterioration, ehe communities
directly adjacent to the property

:
blBEB%L. 1

Jeffery D;Áherdeen and Craig
. E. Christell, bth of Nues ¿nid.

students at Augustana Collego,
Rock Island, havé been named .ln
the Dean's Honor List for the fall
quarter. The Iistcoveré students
whose. grade point avenge is in
the A range from 3.50 to 4.00;

Aberdeen; a sénior. is the soonof Mrs 'Lois' Aberdeen. 6952
-ini4nglo0 ,n,, NUes. Christell, a

freshman, is'the son:of Mr and
Mrs. Thjmés' D.. Christell, 8425
W, North tinT., NUes.

i
£.4go.Ôd. : '

AmiticqnRuÇrou
CÑ, o.
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1976
Fiiday Evening at Nwthvest

Subuthaii Jewis! Coiigregaü
the Aleph CLsss will baye a
ShabbòDinnerbeginningat 6:30
p.m. Services will be at 815 p.m.
with Eabbj Lawren H. Charney
conducting and Cantor Jeffrey
Shaphuchaniing. A rccepton will
be held following the services.

Saturday morning at 9:30 n.m.
Gregory, son of Min. Sherre

Bloomberg. will be lleíM the
Bfted Fand ßëJdónRur

' i ntThed Bcptist Chuichr . . .- .
Rev. FdMoeñthjj. ilj be

Jewish community herç He has sPeaker Sllnday.Feb.: i at
. also jiarticipated inóversas the 10:45 a.iic- and 7' pin.

. . Missions to assess the vital role Woahip Sertjces. orthe, Helden
. .. JUF.IEF plays in maintaining Regular Bapfist Church; 7333. N.

. dignity and hope amonj op. CalIwel1iles. Rev: Molkénthin
pressed and disadvantagedJv 5es tb Direttor at Câmp

. in Israelandoiber lands. Man,ouanj, Iesvpohit, Ill. At The
. Also fùturej on the proäm close oîthe mri66g Wórship..

. will be TimefòrDiamonds,' a service theOtdlnánceof Corn.
doëumentary fllm .c*unmemora munion will be obrved'around

. ting the 75th Anniversài of theLord'sTable and newmem,
Eederâtion..major locl JIJP.IEP bers Will be welcomed info the

: . beneficiary that co,rdjnates and TheChaflcelCb will
. stIpports the efforts of nearly 20 mlWstCr at the morninE Worship

major heälth,. welfare and ed. hoar. .

ucattonat agencies in Chiefge. 5ufláy Schonl - classes for all
Naitated-by-Thcadors Bikel. the ages are held at. 9:30. a.rn.

. film also describes JUF.IEF súp- Nur$r.. éste is provided dining.
ported programs of rescà, reliCt all services ofthe church.

r and welfare. - . , . . Concurrent with fhr A.i..i
Dr .Jna Cohn is Chairman of Worship Serviee V-TS;;:.

.

theCoñgregatjons Israel Alfairs thres sepàaté Chíldrèng Church
services are couducted. TheeThe NoiThvinat-úï Jew. Committee. Lawrence H. Char-
serve children, toddlers then thejab Congregation. .7800 W. Lyons ney is Rabbi ut Northwest Sub-
3rd grade.Blvd., Morton Grove, will launch urban Jewish Congregation. Mr.

On Monday Peb. 2 and. its 1976 campaign on behalfofihe Lewis Greenberg IsCongregation
Tuesday, Feb. 3, BeIden RegnJarJewish United Fund-Israel Emer. President.
Baptist will 110sf a Camp leader.gency Fund (JUF-IEp) with a .
Ship eonferenc#. -Atténding wifiFelafel Supper to be held at 7

. be camp directors and workersp.m. Sunday, Feb. I at the The-Youth Group of The Little frj oughnut the midwest.synagogue. Country Chapel (First Baptist) of The public is invited to attendFeatured Speaker will be Ste- NOes will sponsor the showing of Feb. 2 at 7:30 p.m. Special musicven B. Nanalk, assistant caer- the movie 1cme In tli Wind in will be presented by a Ladies
Pederationand the Jewish United Milwaukee ave., Niles, on Friday. Prayer süd Praise Sortite on

utive director of the Jewish thè Niles Recreation Center, 7887 Vocal Ensemble.
Fund. » former professor of Jan. 30 at 7x30 p.m. The film Wednesday, Feb. 4 at 7:30 pm.education, he has held key posts depictsthe horrors ofthe Spanish

be moderated by Mr. ArnOldjin
developing major inct-flnding Inquisition and the-martyrdom of

Jensen. Devotions will be givenand planning efforts for the Christiais. A donation of $1.50
by Mr. Tom Peters. Children'sper person will help defray the
Chorister ChoIr meets for practicecost of the film. Por iiUbrmatinn

7:30 p.m.followed by the Adulttelephone Alan Slate. 965-3586.
Chancel Choir rehearsal at ff30or Mrs. Riescr; 965-2124.

Sunday, Feb. 1, the church will
Awana Clubs for boys and

p.m.
meet at the Niles Recreation gjrls grades.3-8, meet Fridays.Center, 7867 Milwaukee ave., for Free transpoittion is availableBible classes and morning wor. by callingthechurch (647-7511)ship service. Bible classes will weekday mnrhin1Smeet at 9:45 a.m. and will view a

a special ministry offilm on the Book nf Revelation.
the church, is available by calling. Worship,sèrvice will begin at 11 674.8126. TIte ministry is aá.m. with Pastor Roger McManos
twnmjnute devotional and can bepreaching. Children'schurch will heard day ornight.be held at the same time in a

separate area of the building. Com ¡

Sunday evening worship will be
held at the church, 7339 Waiìke. thufekgan rd., at 7 p.m.. featuring The Sacrament of the Lord's
hymns of praise by the Faith fc Supper will be,celebrated at theVictory singers, special . group Riles Community Chrch (Unttedsinging and a message by the Presbyterian), 7401 Oaitton si..Pastor. on Sunday, Feb. 1, duringthe 10Wednesday. Feb. 4, prayer a.m. wOrship service. The church.
meeting will be held in the church practices 'open" Communion
on Waukegan rd.. beginningwith and lnvites all.who put their *rustprayer-time at 7 p.m.. followed by in Jesus Christ as their Lord andinstruction and diacussionby Savtour tó participate; ChurchPastor McManus concerning School classes for 3.yearolds theoGod's Law - The Ten Command. sixth graders will be held con--menta . at 7:24 p.m. Çholp currently with the worship serpractice will begin at 8:35 p.m. vice. Youth vespers will bè at 6-Transportation is available by p.m. that evening . .

telephoning 647-8751 or537.181O Church meetings OndactivltiesCare for babies and toddlers. during the week of Feb. 2 willprovided during every service. include Monday 7 p.m. Smut

MTJC

Troop 62, 8 p.m. IJ.P.W. Eancu.
. .

tlVe Board; 1'uesda37.p.m. seniorCafe Shabbat. a traditionaì higA. dop.i0 and ExplorersSabbafiEve Dinner, will be held group, 7:30 p.m. Session;- Wed.Jan. 30.. 6 p.m. at Maine nesday 5:30più; Juniòr HighTownship Jewish Congregation Fellowship, .8 p.m.- AA group;8800 Ballard rd., Des MalOca. ' .Thtrtdny7;30p.m. Junjo Choir
Reservations cañ be made at the: eheaSsal, . 8 p.m. Sellar ChoirSynagogue office. ...............rOhearsaI Frldny & SijuedayDaniel Sanders snnof Mr. and Junior High retreat.Mrs. irving Sanders, will cele. .

brsteliis Bar Miizvvii Satuofay
Jane, 31, 9;30 -am. at Maine Bonny Kohler..Moton Grove.,a
Township Jewish Congregation, anphOmtreatAug.jta College.8800 Ballard rd., Des Plaines. Rock1land, bOa been -named toRoben Rosenberg,n OfMF. and- theD'SHOfloFLbe.ffrfe fallMrs. Charles Rosenberg, will b;Iat*er. The list cOvers siudentsthe celebrant at the Mincha. : hose.gladepi average is inMaariv serv that afternoon n the A-rangefrm3.S4;.4;3fa Rabbi Jay Icarzen and MiOs. Kohler. is a daUghter of

Mr. and Mrs. 1t T. Kohier, 9512Cantor ltamj SOlowlUchik will
Olador. Morton'Gmve. » .

:OfficIate. .

t,

ELATiON4
. that __." thar

1OhU11BbS*U

h cn oatomaticaUy- icroao yor proteclCn BS thQ vkie of yeti
home .So. if somathbi hap, youlLM
7011f heme tomoow the woyl today. .tiff or oe m

ERAtIk ILASU...«MO. . ..

.ÄGENT :
9140 WAUKEGAN RD
;.ORtONÓRovE

PHONE 966-5977 ..
Like a good ne1hbor,

. State}rm.ístbere.
STATE FARM FIRE AÑD CASUAth coMpANy::. .Li_. fle .........

. be 6-7 fector on ibis tapin. The
first lecuee saltI lie na sesday,
Feb.3, Bp.m. atthettlleaT,ideSIt
Center(pleaseuscsiiieeniennee,.
The speaJier is well known in dits
arco Mr. Tom Jaiwh, M.A.,
Director of 1ko North West
Human Ron Mev. Çenter. Neset been

eged to licor bio speak
befare. This talk
Your Chnice" will bighllal nag
aspect of this important and
timely tapie. H5agf
&* - Yesteaitsw, 1 -

. - As à community Sérvice and cónvn,
we're seOng 1976 Hinois 'icense potes over the
Counter, They cøn be purchased during bànking
hOü!S for the regulor.feo p1 $1 service éh&ge
e sure to brng .yOurpró.prjnfed renewa form,

.. RttIhtar: pates.múst bi dispáe ori your
cor by Feb. 1 5, So dôn de'ay. .Comeánd get. 'qm

. , 9odoy . . .

. J. Tr: ,, j...

'Th_.Ocdethsirnl an

b.i'OmbInn st. wen
lieMnday Jan. 18, folIen
inlI,nbltsled kooiiii erse
sHpumvloe ..............
: o seioi. Mi
Gpe PUMe, poe4 I
_s h94becn c*e. int. aìi :,. diiig 1975

. and that the eipis '1, The. Chuce
TteasnrorJí*.i5s bfa
annuunreal.fbnt 1975 incoes
tcfa!edz6sAMp,:U#Iargeat re

ts23-YTbistaryofths

ô'3!í'40 n
ThHS'Thcon_ Co6-ege lins nÍe twOfold an-

nounoenicaL ozscealin a algnal
ibtWbepeldtothe Chuieman

ofhaEeardofDere Seymeur
J. Abrasan, . .

At a curent meeting of the
BnS!rd ofDfret, i eras voted to
asolee an hontrmy Dcctons of
Hiiinaniiies upon . Mr. Abrants,andalototj Seysnouri.
Abrsuns Chalets Phainral Coen-
Seing at tIse Pintoss Connseling
Institute of tise Hebrew Theo-
logical CoHego-Jo-,an ugit
of Ainciita .-.

In ujunef Willi ibis an-
nouncement, the College wiJl
honor Mr. Abmenanta dinner to

b held on WednesJy, Feb,
. ll.-at tbéFiresste 1m', tl0l

_an Road. Morton Grove.

d interesting and rees ports we reed from dis- Session, the Board of Deacon
e the United Presbyterian Wo.- inell's Aes..jien and the SemiPagj Troop. Dr, Seleen. di

. pastor, made his annual repon I
. theen.. ----
.'. .. re5 Liagegd was elected
. newDenrn Mr. Rudy lImbo was

: elected chairman of die conh gregalton as a corpOration an.' Mr. George Niesen its secretasyr . The copgregaiion is looking
,. ffitWardtoceIe5,,,.C.,.. i. se...-----.s ..'-'yrm

. of esietance in early 1977. Aspecial 2SthA,Re
. finn Fund has been established to
accomplish a number of nrnjnr
Teñflbishing projects in preparn-
lion Ibethie event.

Adtma Sffg(ripg
. The Bas Mitzvah of Ellen.Fae

Mitchell, daughter of Mr. and
Mis. Edwar.j Mitchell, Morton
Grove, will highlight Sunday.
Feb. 1. morning services at Con-

. gregation Adas Shalom, 6945
Dempster. Ser4 will begin at
10:30 a.m. with Rabbi Louis
Lieberwortb officiating.

Regular Friday evening family
services will begin t 8:15 p.m.
and everyone is invited to attend
and partake in die Oneg Shabbat
following . services. Satuday
morning services begin at 9 a.m.

Adult Edueafion classes are
held in the synagogue every
Thursday night from 8 p.m. 10.9
p.m. For more information please
call 967166S.

Ifynu would like more inilirina-
lion about Adas Shalom or wish to
be placed on our mailing list,
please call 965-1MO.

..f,g.; .

A shapbeaje'n.j "help" -- but it says so mùch. Probably,
we aU brye said it at one time or Onother. There is no disgrace or
loss of face by. sayh 'help". .

Ofenu!sC, dine are ninny different ways to say "help". A baby
says help ttoengl ayrng, titIle children actually say "help" or let
yola haowm other way tiset they can't do it by themselves.
Adults, lhongb, seem lo llave more difficulty saying "help", They

before reaching out for some
kindofhelp, Why? Is itibat nmsladolis see it as being childish, or
men see or indicating weakness? Whith one
ofihese eean or other factOrs express your thoughts and
foeliiigs . - . . .

I hear.aurne edults say,.let blm orberpull bimselfup by his own
bistiaps. Of oeu,- din is a diebe, but is it yours? You hnow
some ofu me more föitmiatO than others, should.that be heldgfl5tthe fintunatethat help? There .is an- Indian
elpressioii. I have walked at least
i milch! his ntoccnsins."Wereaily neverknow Mor weilwe might

m do with the same drcoms1names ofour briñher. lo fact, we might
. iOtdonswOlLns.bets& - .- . . . . -

. Asbing j1j help and niabiig good ascot it to help yourself is
important 1'oo eilen ta oar tochay we seek lielpinadestruciive

. way dimegh btrl, drugs or sorne other way ID escapo-our
1enis Cmtnto, tliis,gsm ss,lùttnn as we bade well learned,

andyei,nini.,,, Amerito, teenigers and adults. are seeking this
deatz!i Jnnternlberthan a posilfve way. Hnpeffihly,thiO is nOt

ui...........................:. ,

!!ofl'tbe sose4eotbeIpwbea you need ft. When you do,
make giod tISeÖIIj. Oftourse, seek Out help wisely from a personora era Inustand haveconfidenoe in Sure, yen rnay
not abej are looking for,bnt don't let
thiLs be an encumito escape, to seek out a more destructive way.
Remomtirtyon deti'tsucceed the first time, try and try agaml

Let mehear from yosi.uegOrdJng the above. Your name will be
keptpffdentink.In nee4of$ielp? Individual or Serñily problems?
Need gw iinpWv4-aluniea*ion? Want to enhance your
licvsoiial; meritai .orftmlly growth? ÇahI Hilen PamilySeruice at ..

.. --: .. . . - . ..

1605 VeinOn p itidge;' ìä.beginaninfamn
in this community who svnujd

-

e tenebings of the Christian fOsti,
. . Ilse clase will begir Thiusday
- evening, Feb. S, 7-3ß p.m. and
t will conOlude onApril 8. Sorne of
e the to»ics to he ....-,.
o

........:oa'."... seinE _nii ' ' - ,

.. duringthe p year
a wEl and God'.

-IBan'O.AIlLTSoaabto,Gn_it.
- Any person inierestod may

d eiimll.in this class simply by.
. Calling the. church ottice at

. 8236964. Thei are no registra..
lion fees nor Olher charRes of anykind. - .. .

aw .:..
andMrs. Inüls Marou, silcbznte

hi5BarMiIzyrJon Siy Jan.
Ji. He will IJeeniled to the Torah
at the afte Serviçes at 4:30
p.01. ot Linrolnsinod JOwish Con-
gregalion, 7il774 Crawford ave..
Iincohnwood.

Jack Itaydala, sou of Dr. sud
Mrs. Henri Bastata, will cele-
brate bis Bar Mitzvah on Sunday.
Feb. 1. He will be called to the

. Thatthemorntogsemia 9
n.m. Rabbi Joel 1chrfleld will
officiate at bolli services.

The divorce rate fin I
Cook Comatyliti an all tie,

60.4%. That ineans
while 5 couples were
married, 3 couples were I
divorced. Concerned? I ho
are. Until we get concerni
will not really start to Onde
why the increase in . di
Occurs, and what we (sou)
about it.

lt is out of this conèern that
Hiles Family Service is offering a
free lecture Series on
nuit The FatuIty . Yesterday,
Today end Tomorrow. There will

,95 in - MONACBP'5 Trireel and Ad-le high venture Series win Heam en
Simply PlaInait -lviii 0-9.lj p.m. osa
letting TUesday, Feb. 3, et Hiles North
letting High School, 9SBhLawler, Skoffin.
pe you Sid Ilodson, ci free-lOtca plia.
rd. we tographer and 'iUiltOgOtpher.
ratend Will present hLseepráeaasatgsasst
vorce Finland mm tite .nog;foj
mn do Helsinki to the f

Kuusamo and
near the Arcij Chele.

Admission to the 'loor' is
$1.50. 75centrf.j seOiorcìiiee.
For farther infoemadan, contsagt
MONACEPiL 957-5821.

6201 DIirp.t,,!t,i,t . . .

l. GOBBP(312)9654«jØ :-. : . ... -
Mondase

. AFullSe,ylve -

MØrtø, Giove s fj,jbonk

Torabfer his Bar MIIZVAh and
Saturdaynt 4:3Op.rn.Joel son of
Mr. and Mrs Arpod Ohmio, will

. be Bar Mitz,ab during Mincies
Maayriv Services. .

Sundayniarning Services at 9
n.m. andat 9:30 n.m.- Breakfast .

givenbr the Men's Club.
oí Sundáy, Feb. 22, . Men's '

Club and Sisterhoodwiil bare an
Auction. Mark your calendef for.
thebigeventoftheyear.mee

. will be merchandise and. ¡1ff
certificates.

.

Sisterhood will have tickets for
the movie Hefew Sireef showit at -'

the Cinema Theatre.- Anyone
wishing to buy tickets van caB
Pauline Rower et 966-9215.

---



ND motherg plan bancheon '

A Salute to Liberty is Notre chairman;.Joyce Byroii. Park;Dame High School for Boys Ridge. ticket co-chairmao; Chris .theme for this year's. onnoal Feues. Park Ridge. cocktailehair. .
luncheon fashion show to be held man; Mary Elleñ Waters. Nies.
Feb. 17 st Chicago's Macriot decorations; Joanne Stevens. .
Hotel. lt is being planned by Niles. fashion show co.diainnan.
Marietta l'oliano. Niles. fashion Tickets may be obtained by
show chairman; Theresa Rigali. calling Theresa:Rigalj (825-7663)
Park Ridge. ticket chairman; or Joyce Byron (8256885).
Rosemary Dietz. Glenview. raffle . . .

7941 Lincoln se., Shkió, G735018
Doily 9 A.M.-5:30, Mon. & Thurs. fil 9 P.M.

. Asso, rostyling, repairing andcleaning Service

CREME HAIR TINT

Our front flip gives o softer line;
personalized Fanci.tone color covers gray,

impärts a softer glow. Come in, and
let uscreate thestyle and color

thatbstexpresyou! :

ERJ

Thg Selfe League chfer of Little City for Ehting sÇe lt s 7 y1nI Ik-. all nmentally retarded children Is holding Its tmual merchandiw at greatitargam pricesf Ç' gigantic uSewore Sole at 7934 N. Lincoln, at . ThE store is open daily Monda, tisru Sàturday,Oakton, In Skokie, now .thru Feb 7. lt{rs. Herbert 10 a.tu. to 4 pm. For over û years the HoutewàrèScblly and Mrs. MoreyHirschman; co-chairmen. Sale hs bbën the lacgestfúnd.raislngprojef,
. (3rd; left-right). and their hardorking members . cliapfer. . . . . -.

are handling capacity crowds för the inflation. .

: ' .

Woma 9s Club ofNles essay coreo&
In the "Spirit of '76". The further discustion añd creativity, Firtt place psize Will beS25Woman's .Club of NUes is spon. . studentsare invited to participate . savings boid-with fuethér rizssoring an.essay.contest foJunior In the contest with the follòwing for the iextnine;High School students, essays to stipulations; .................... Two of the threè judges of. be entitled, "The Role of 4%n'ri. . The essay must be òriginal flnalkts-will, be Mrs. Mihicentcan P$,P(eaentand fahthòugh teacher's help regard. Dacliman. .Edir of SHE ' andFuture". Today's focos on wo- ing grammar and puflctuatton is Mrs. Vicki Gian*ma; Editor ofmen is an important one réltive acceptable and desirable as júdg. . Suburban Weék.to the attitudes of our young ing . will be based largely on Tise winning essay will bepeople. WhataÑ they thinking? contentand thought). printed in local newspapers,How do they reel? What women Participants must be Niles including SuburbanWeek;whjchand why have been motivating residents . 7th and 8th gradé is a supplement to Chica5o'sforces in their ;ives? students. three dailies and credit iH beTo determine these and to . Entries should not be longer given to all participaflts ;allow students a chance . .1ot . than 500 words and mailed or ¡f you have any fürther quesdelivered no hater than March t. tions, please feel fee to callt976 to Barbara Hedrich, WCON. Barbara Hëdrich. 967.7873.6910 w. Hoad, NUes 60648., . .
'

Niltahi senior wini còà
State Family Leadeis;òfTomor.

row receive â Sl,.5OOcolLege
scholarship while state second.
place winnets tecivea grant of
$S00.The state winneolso earns
a set of encyclopèdia 11w herS
school. ' .

If Marciedoes become a state
winner, she and a member of the
Northi fapity wlI also be the
guests of Gneral Milinon an
expohse.paid educational tòut to..
Wasliihgton D.C. . .

Marcie E. Schwartz, Niles
North }tigh School senior of
Skokie, has been named the Betty
Crocker Search Winnçr in the
1975.76 : Betty . Crocker Family

- Leader of Tomorrow contest. She
won tlieaward by competing with
other seniors in a written exam on
Dec. 2. 1975. She will receive a
rettificate from General Mills,
Sponsor of the annual educational
Scholarship program, and be.
comes eligible for state and
national honors.

TtrePearrGoodman SlI
Pre-School & Day Care Cente
will have a Benefit Day Monday
Feb. 9, at the Dominick's Fine
Food Store at 6931 Dempste
Morton Grove. . .

Friends of the group who sho
that day. at any of Dominick's 6
Stores should present their DomI
nick's Benefit ID slip to th
cashier in order for the group t
receive 5% of their purchase.

The slips are available from th
group. Emergency slips can b
obtained at the store the day o
the benefit for shoppers who d
not have the regular ID slips

Leaning Tower
: :

: SingIès : .

,. . . . . .. . The Leaning Tower Singles
.. . ,,C group for ages 25.50 is spönsör.

. . . - :-. ing a dance on Feb. and 15 at, .
./ theLeaning Tower YMCA, 6300
., . . w. Touhy, Nitos.

The dance will start at 8 pm.
There will be a sösh bar and other

. xefreshménts. A $1 admiotion will
I lLES be citarged. For moco jnfgrnatton

call Allan Dorñnan at675.7784
B. G. Gross at 647.82fl, ..

r' pii .
:

r 'Creani Puffs, ' a popular.
, one.evening MONACEP cooking
r class, will be helden Thursday,.

r, Febroaty S..frqm7:3O.?3op.n.
at Maine East High School,

p Dempste and Potter, Park Ridge. .
.3 Elaine 5bcijnaø, Skokje gour..
.. metgooknd )4QNACEP culinary
e instructor fot: ven yeiSrs will
o show jartitipaijts iów to bake

aid fillthese ifrprêssise delka.
e cies; ..:.. ......::.. .......
e .Tliefee forth session is $700.f foc both cesidentsand .. ñon.iès-..
o idents oyMaine and Nuns Town.

ships
For further information call

MQNAÇEP, at 967.5b21,
;

A"Candlehight CprenitittV .

inttall the officrstho Htyge1
Clùb oPoIisb Mnbrans (Mn...
asid .Womgns Disjsiòi) shafl bí
c.?fldifctéd bPatftaipen*afrjan:.
SJ!Ap1l Olnp

. oidleavs4%aye,
..YlnUn .brtdjtfi c*kbd.

Guéais. are malted.- ..................

Miss. MRofle,age'i5.
,daùghtèsfMr. & Mrs. AI Royne
of 9409. Michael Ct of Morton
Grove has been selected to be a
.finaIttt in the 1976 MIss illinois
National Teen.AgerPageanssö be
held at the Halidayinn, Decatur,4 . .
illinois, ,April2. 3, and 4, 1976,

.

TheMissillinoja National Teen.,
âger Pageantie th6officjal Stale
finals to the Miss National
Teen-Ager Pageant to be held in
Atlanta, Georgia1 August, 1976.
Sue Robégts OfSptitigfield. 1975
Miss, HlinolNationaI .Teen.Ager
will crown the new Queen.

There will be contestants fgom
aH over 'the Staté competing for'
the title'ofMlss Illinois National
Teen.Ager. The reigning Miss
NationaJ Teen-Ager is 'llniberIy
Ann Jei'sen, ' Çaldwell. ' Idaho.
Each càntesjant accepted will be
requested to participate in the
Voluntet Cómmunity Service
Prpgram o thç, National Tecn
Ager Pageant. This program
teaches teen-agers to share and to.
participate in, schóol 'and civic
affairs. ¿ Mini.Modeliñg Charm
Coucs will be given durizig the
week end of the Pageant.

, .. . The winner of the Misslihinois
National Teen-Ager'Pogeant will
receivea scholatsjjip frin.Eureka
C011egéVEtllekalil0j5,, $500

bïdf$ i ; 'Jai: tgr ulMe.'
, aiid Mrs Senìiout Dribinof

Niles, 'tellFb wed frtChaales .

Gilbet;. sI 'of, P4r andMrn .

Linçl Gdbgi of $kpkje oli May
23. 1976.
.. SandIo attejided hlg1 cIieol at .

4UteomTIje1jgiversjty of " .IlIjnj in' Mafn"$écondar
Educatión. uckalsdrdu*d . .

Wn:The Unlvijyfflfl''fldnowd " .

, at Nøflhw6atén4»ejjse Schoal1' r.' .,
.TheÌeddMgMplanned" ofme . . ' . . '?eg .., : :

?by A &.A Discount Center, 3236
Ltaco1n, Chicago and Buttons
Shoes, Woodfield Shopping Mall.

The Nile Elmenfary North
and SoOth School PTA will hold
its annual Dinner Danin Cupid's.
Cuierosi Ftiday, Feb. 13, at theLido, 5504 N. Milwaukee aye.
Cocktails, fOmily style dinner,
open bar, and dancing to the
musicofthe Knights ofSound are
all offered for aperfect evening.
Tickets are $3llpercouple and are
available front any PTA board
member.

._.w
Grandparents Mes. Peter T.

Alonzi of Motion Grove and Mr.
and Mrs. Milet Patrone of
Olenview announce thearrival of
a baby girl, Michelle Marie
Patrone, 7 lbs. i Dz., born Jaxi. 12
at Lutheran General Hospital to
Mr. and Mrs. Paul H. Patrone of
Des Plaines.

:rou#cajI
Its music toyourè&s

Wednesday söening, Jan. 21.
the Woman's Club ofNiles hosted
theit annusi Pot Luck Supper. To
start the evening's entertainmentthey were treated to a parody onthe Bicentennial production
America, We Love you co.
sponsored by the Nile&Binten.
nial Commission The skit, weit.
ten by Beverly Gale, Angela
Gian000e, and Penny Cicero, was
conceived an a publicity idea to
give pcople a chanco to see what
kind of fun is in the Bicentenniat
production which will be put on inApril. lt was billed as a "coming
attractio5". Having been receiv.ed well by the crowd, it was
suggested that the petformere
become a travelindvenisementand visit otherciubs and perform.
Appearing in the skit are Wo.
man's Club members Celia Bo.
tek, Penny Cicero,Sandie Fried.

D.
lt Costs only a nichel to raise
a dollar for the Crusade of
Mercy. That means 95g of
every dollar goes where it is
needed most

We find a lot of folks order Touch-Call phones simply because of looks.Wç hear words like istlih "looks
more modern;' and "fits in with my
decorating" from customers all thetime,

.

Then there are those who sayTouch-Call
is faster. And easier onthe long fingernails.

And there are those who think .

Touch-Call is more funt use, Theylike the musical tones they hearwhen they place a càll. As one wag
, put it, "Touch-Call is more in tunewith the times:'

When you're ready to change.
over to Touch-Call, just call our
Bûsiness Office for full details òn

. styles, coior, and the slightly
additional rates

Sorne things in life are nade
to be touched, The Thuch-Call
telephone is clearlyone of. them.

sh schoIjip and other prizes.us an all espanse paid tr o
. , mpete in the Miss Natjonaji.7n.Ag Pageant in Atiesta.'110,000 in cash scholarships will.

beaworded at the National.
ctgeant.

,

Cofltcstants miii be judged on
: schdiawi achievement, leader.ublp.poise.persojty and beau.
'f .t There is no swim suit or talent
: COrnpetitionkach contestant will recite a,

libo word "ESSAY" o the
. aublect, "wiiat's Rlg About
'AJueeica".

,Minx Royne is beingsponssrcd

tIer hobbies include acting, sing.
tog, dancing, writing añd playing
piano.

, man, Beverly Gale, Angela söan.
nopç, Marcia Keith, with Sus.
anne Miller on the piano, and
Barbara Hedrich, Won,an'saub
President as the narrator.

. Followingthe skit all partook in
a buffet banquet that was truly
memorable. Three banquet tables
Oveeflowed with food. With des.
sert, the women and their bus.
bands and guests were treated to
a lively quartet of women from
the Sweet Addice Society singing
nostalgic songs that left their
mark on America.
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Ener9ySavjflg rigdare
Refrigerator.Freezer :

.

Ti :

Frigdre1O% Fràst-Próöî
frerftór-Freezer

o Side-by-sideî;
. - convenience".

o 2O.3-c-ft totel retriger-
ated volume.

e 7.04-cu-ft freezer
compartment

o Automatic Ice Meker,
available at extra charge

a Vegetable Hydrator
and Meat Tender

FCD.1231

Eug!e,bancdy; Jccinzay29, 1976

írEg r

G lZ3-cu-tt total re-
r

trigerated volume
a 3.45-cu-ft freezer

compartment -

a Cycla-matlo atitomalic
defrost In frdsh food
compartmènl

e Full-width Vegelable
Hydrator

FrIgEdare Laiw Center

°

7;Ì W
itI:

ir

o 33 JT1FE
02 1rq'j

. 0 ffTiEL

TS

o BLfE . ..

D

Frii0re 100% Firost-Proogererá . .r-Feezer ..

o 20.6 cv. ft. toeet retrgor.
otodvo!urno

o 5.94 qj. ft. frooaor
cempGrtmont

o Twin Vegetable ,

Hydratera
o Automaffc loe Makor.

oVatIu!to at oirgèa charge
o Moat tonder

e Complete home laandry
just24" wide

a Family-size capacity

Tempetatu,e Selector
o Automatic Dry Cycle

. rgire.1 Othl..!!' Ejer

: .
fl=fl ©nn

Lighted,
e Continuous Cleaning Oven

.
Q Deluxé l(nobs
05 Drip Proof Cooktop

; ; w DnDflD

t7®EI
gigc

o O1E-7 ht!

. i

A M L A CAtO

trstfle seásc
tosave.on
great tl
Or1,Ouo' horne.

rtcl e3ton !

w c', ..-:_'
C'.L :

Lv. & APPL!NCES _
7243 W. TUIHY :_1 , . Pd

POEi2-31O TOUHY

o

MIDWS
BANK

Model l<I-439R

.

STÓ iou

.:. 9A9PJ.
TudWedneày

.. 9 A.M. -. 6 P.M.
. SiturdBy
9A.M.-$PJJìLtg gUI1nAY Model FC15BP

beBu* Thurcdoy 1cn=y29 1976

dal OT.4P

;; GHiSE Y t::J i
ill.L

ECTC AE

r SELF CLEA @

SPEC MROL

AJ1O 11M

3Uo 8r9Q f3317 .

Al! T!!L i îq
rQ

: Lo
Whew Tom Be. -..... v Thlal4Co.!L ..., . u

ILLSTALLD Inintygitvetterno

H....

LE:t.
;

. Teù.
Sd

ì;1iT íTñ 11

Theres a new namefor qually in home ap-.
plicances. On March 1 , 1975. Westinghouse
malor appliances became one ot theWhite,
Consolidated tnduStries arid anew name wasP
introduced in quality appliances foì the hemd,
White-Westinghousd A name that combines
up-to-dale pertormançe engineering with a
tradition ot product dependability,

White-Westinghouse major appliances. the
néw name tor. quatity IA Major Appticances.
cAne òt the White Consolidated tndustries.

Model
F1i133R
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vvmuersotthe Cribbage Trophies
will be determined in April with
the four wianersof each month
plathig against eachRthr.

A special trophywilt he award-
ed to the one person having the
highestpointaverage in 21 games
Or more. The four January
winners warn Jack Calen (Army) (irazian and Jacobs decided to tartly do what we believe to b
41.0 pts.r Chet Loaban (AP) 39.7 '1m OS independent Republicans right and coerect?"
pta.; Ed Khamis (Army) 37.2pts.; after the 515th-making committee
and BiRRembacz(14avy) 31.8 pta.

Ml Legionnaires, veterans and irgil k t i
friends ofthe Legion interested io
this challenging game are invited °

Ç
u n

to participate, including the lu u ce r
ladies. . -..--

'.- - - - -- . . newly created by tile legislature, The vaodjdate tiren propasen
are open io Cook County. Four that those not recomrnendei
vacated spots for the suburban withdraw as candidates.
race will also have ãandidates Graciait concluded,. "Why-
vying. should we wait tar the day (which

"Theanointed ones havenot as may never come) he a law- to he
yet accepted the challenge of the passedconcerningmerit selection
rebels,' said. of judges. when we can voles-

. Roy H, Bergquist, Republican
candidate kr state representative
from the 4th district. has named
Len Rauher, 712 Babetta, Park
Ridge. to be his finance chair.

. man.
Hauber. a former three.term

. !ark Ridge alderman (3rd), has

also acreed on the Disirict 64
school board eaUcus,andthe Park
Ridge Untied Fund.

He is a former VPW Coni-
mander. a former Maine Town-
ship G.O.P. precinct captain. and
has been active iii Park Ridge
politics. He is currently credit
advisor for Newark Bectronigs
Corp.

Bergqutst said Hanber will
work closely willi Maine Town.
ship Auditor Margaret Wirsen,
general campaign manager. io
raising sufficigift hinds to wage
ali active campaign. one that will

- bring th issues to the voleas of
the district, -

Berg4uist, a Nifes attorney and
prestdentnfthe NUes chainboeof
Cuminoles, and a förmà presi.
dent of the Maine Towiship
Republican Orgtinieaij said be
wonid annowicethe names albis
townshipconrrJinao and other
aides in the very near Ettore,
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. mOunt manpower bad pisoed
quite- a toad on all of tile
dcparUnents personnel.. ftP was
vecypoourtcfthcoperalion and
ethirt eapended by tR of tile
offfmm and -firemen,: bulk paid
andpaid.on.call_ Øirthtended his
sinoem appredatióntu all alike
depaxtments personneL Chief
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Rnburban Co&Giunty judicial avoided selection of candidites
omdidafrv on tite Republican from Maine Township.
haUnt. this week naco given a . The five GOP endossait candi-
challenge to schaut. themselves dates to whom Cession put the
for merit selection prior to the challenge vere Georg Macuric
March f6 primary from fellow ofSopthøoleHd,RtcbazdPclrar-
Gol, ,wndi4str. Leonard R. Gea- caoWhicagoøeights, Edward C
zian. ijofert of ML Prospect Stats

Grn's proposal followed a Rep. RomieFaimerofHlnefsiw---- - -- re one by csadie Brian an5StaieRcpDofettc.
themioperathin recetvedfromthn Duff.ehairmanofagroup of nine Graziansahiinhtsietter "t urn
Boardol Trustees and other - Udii'ial hopemurs, whtrsaid they delighted to note ycor getrEe
Disút ORicihls 5UiiJnti iiiefltteletlOn o!jndges, stand cnnoerniug Merit selection

rather than hypolilicaf vote. of judges.
A practicing attorney. Ihr 25 % afro, firmly tielteso th

years and presidentof the Maine merit selection of jndgca ¡s 1k
Township High SchooL Board of best. fa fact. t feel so
Educailbo, Gradan said Monday, about merit selevtion, that L mg
"tam sorry t&resort to the press, williog te submttrny nane a!mrg
but i sent my challenge io letter with yours amt oli othee Reput-
formwfiveofthecandidatcsand liese candidatas to nromot mar-a; -- oò received no reply." Dufi' an- selvesbefore an impartial groap

The second round of the nnunceif.support of mnrit selec- of aitorneys selected by the
Morton Grove American Legion tian receiveddailynewapaper, TV Chicago Bar 1155m. tire Oikogmn.
Cribbage Tonruainent will be and radio covmgge. . Council of Lawyers, oli .
IieldMonday, Eck. 2, at p.m. in The Morton Grove resident bar aasnciations on a Wof4liteti'
theEpstairstonngeofthe Legion said that thus Ihr the on1y reply hasts, and before a .grmup uf
Home at 6140 Dempoter. - ifle from Des Plaines resident impartial citizens selected br the

Commandet of the Post Ray. William R. Jacobs. also a candi- BetterGovernmentAssn., mullet
mond [coach annnnncedthatfian. date for a suburban judgeship. them recommend to us whiun
men emerged as. winntrs in the Jacobsconcurred completely with they believe to bathe LiestIiveul
firstroesdlrehtoaJan.Sandndl Orazian's idea of pre.prmmary the group of eleven Republicans

sClectulin OU IOCnL soekingtheaflrresaidofflceiuthe
each tu Peli. SOit in March. FIVO isiburban judgeships, March tb Republican primary?

- Nancy Olson, daughter nf Mr.
and Mrs. R. F. Olson of Nues, is
one of 44 members of the Judson
College Choir chosen to tour
11lioois Jan. 24-Feb. 1.
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A breàkfast for membets of the

real estate and financial corn.
munily io the 10th Congressional
District is beiog hosted. by the
Young For Congress Committee
on Saturday. .1n. 31. 51 8 a.m. in

- the Park Ridge Inn.
Ralph H. Martin, president of

Wm. L liunkel Sc Co., Realtors,
Des Plaines, is chairman for the
event, which will feature Con.
grossman Henry Hyde (R.hth).
member of the House Banking
and Currency Comrnitteè te.
porting on legislation during the
flrsthalfoftbe94tb Congress and

-a torccasi of actìvlties ¡otite
second halfof the session effect.
ing interest rate levels and

federal tegulatory actionS iii
housing and banking fields.

Sam Young of Glenview. while
a member of the 93rd Congress
representing the lUth Congres-
alunaI District (1972.14). fsffi

.
duced legislation SoCking to
empt from income tax up to $500
of income item savings accounts
with banks and savings and hun
companies for the thceefotd
purpose of (i) -Stimulating so-
viogs,,2) groin a tax break to
middle income savcnil aad.(3)
making more motigage mane3'
,a'qaìlahle

Rertati. 'onsarebthg handled
by Sam Yòungs campaign
quarters bi soie. phone
673.9036 .

63._. . o=- ---.. --
'76.11 year. But Tuesday niel,

.. .

nuat i50,000hurdei, will have to be iivàd with, She saïdpolitic skating is op. learo'to.skate progrmm have inreenied,
and tic co'operative pr.oßrams buitreen Golf Mioe andT,rton Gzov parir distiiets have bren a big. pies for the
W-.fzict.

Millie laídgrgat emphasis on ible co.operative program.ViIenMoitonOrovefinalJyjuaid;topfoejtsn indoorice emIt, ¡t roved a wise maim Not only hare theyparticipated in the filles program. but adding anotherneighborhood Pinit would havc added competition to the now
ezisting.cornmunilyice rinks, which are all Oghting for thesame lintiteddollhrs from the dwindling number of hockeyplayers in the auth and noithweat areas,

While the NPD la llghflng to keep the ice rink going', theincreased parldng Joint the Ballard Couples io aimed atiocreasiog revenue after the ice riait is rioted during thewarmer.montha. Hopefully, generatingbusionas during these
months would lessen the present annual $5O,OO burden.

On asunniernote, Hiles Little Tarn OolfCourse has provena bonanza. The district made aboøt $20,000 profit last yearafter all expenses and bond casio were paid. Millie oayshappjJ' this uutplus is drawing interest, though it mustremain in its predent fund, to be used only for this one
prograim Millie noted the good season, plus from 5,000 to
10,000 more golf rounds were played at Little Tam than
comparablecourses, She gave praise to the management andthe greens keeperfoc (he greatjob they did, which, she said.was largely responsible for its success,

In other Creas Ms. Jone felt there is a greater need for
co'operation between the school districts and the park
district. She painted to Elk Grove Village schools which turn
over their facilities to the park district after3 p.m. daily. Their
use is then transferred for recreation, an obvious common
sense effort which is paid for by the same taxpayers. The
facilities are hilly utilized and the need for duplication of
gyms and pools becomes unnecessary. Niles prexy would
hope a similar eRect might be considered here.

Mrs. Jones gave high praise to Nues village representa.
lives which she contends co'operate with the park district.
Decreased costs forcsossing guards and loaning of equipment
are two ettamples where the village gives positive support to
the park district.

One serious area problem which must be solved is the
general rowdyism in all the park areasMillie thought the
emphasis of igidyism in the Golf Mill Park gäve the wrong
picture ltst ygaf. She said this is a general problem
throughout (he district and tite board must.sit down and solve
lt this year. Whether supervisors will be hired from 6 p.m. to
il p.m. at all parks or the need forhiriog park policemen will
be among the alternatives considered In confronting the
problem, Millie emphasized something must definitely be
done.

In tIte swimming pqol area the president noted there was a
deficit of about Sis,000 which she considered normal. liven
though the swarming swimmers seem to Inundate the pool
areas It is an expensive activity.

One question which has not been resolved is the
replacement of the baby, pöol. A wooden deck had to be
removed fo health reasons and whether to replace the pooi
has not yet.ijùen determined,

While vandalisn is a major concern she pointed to Jim
Stamborski, who io In charge at theGrennan Heights park as
the man who has reduced the vandalism there toalmost the
zero figure. Wbs.amajor problem until tim took over and
she gave him high macks for his efforts which has almost
elimjeated the problem.

.

Millie lastly compliented Nilet park director Bill Hughes
Whose tremendous personality has been a great plus io
overcoming tlip public reafigns problem the district had io
the past. She seid the entire park district status an excellent
One, and has lent much to the positive position the distrIct Is

The par presidönt's aasessnçnt seems to beit
encouraging, Remembeg all the burdens and obstacles the
district has had in thepast years, Millie's report lends Itselfto

Ta very optimjsticiookto the future.
of
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Looking in. . Cont'd froinSkokie.L'wood

. ong orgaititatión,1
s also a chance toumjght Icy-out.0_ the leag.ig endsfiirúle
traveling leae
13.15, and l6t8 Tbe.'neieOtfitr are Ered Hostfgld, Córa.
missioner; Stella UdelI: Presi.
dent; joh Reinhurt, Serre'

';tary Marlene Botlifee, Registra.
Chairman; Lynn Macgob,

btraurer; LeRoy Kaplái, xei.
'icp President. These açe the

.ppoplewho slatted and have been .
pu

. whit theGirls Suftball, going into
its 3rd successfUl year of girls !'
softball. -

- 'e

Gogo reiterated what eia- aomitteg,y might create a hard.
Ship, Board member Howard

' Lessen sueeested the adminis-

warnedniany times in the part
die n5ed fOr Closing schools. He
said one, and . possibly two
elementary schoitis shijuld b
considered to be closed for tu
17-ia year.

Dr. Gogo also proposed tu
board study the 'possibility
converting the two 11h and O
grade-junior high schools ini
middle schools, which would ad
the 6th grade to the presen
twu.year schools.

An expected 19% enroilmen
decreasebythe i979.'80 year an
an anticipated $5 million delici
by then io resulting io the schoo
board reviewing all options foe
meeting tug problem. Dr. Gogo
noted four elementary schools
would have enrollments unde
400 students hy next year, an
noted il becomes too expensive to
operate a small school.

In cbosiogone school the annual
estimated savings to the schau
district would be about $200,000
InEvánsion three school closing
will save approximately $600,000
each year.

- If tite 3'year middle schnol
system io adopted, 2 elementary
schools might be closed withIn
the next 2 years. Moving students
to Ihejunior high school one year
earlier would decrease enroll.
mento further in the elementary
schools, perhaps by as much as
20%.

The superintendent itniends
utilizing tliejunior high school for
3 grades and closing elementary
schools would "sustain very
qualitative programs for young.
sters. The price of not doing that
is an annual curtailment of
services and programs."

Gogo noted it would take about
14 months of planning before a
school could be closed..

The board concluded its study
of options for reducing costs in
the district on un upbeat. After
discussing the possible use of a
school principal at more than one
school reducing the number of
assistant principals, reducing
after-school clubs and intra.mural
or lnter.schoal pregfams, board
mOmber Penny Larson suggested
a cosi reduction which aroused
Superintendent Gogo. Mrs. Lar.
sen suggested the administrative
and office staffs be reduced by
20%. Gogo, who had been almost
clinical in discussing cutting costs
in about 25 different areas in the
district, said, 'There is no way of
reducing the administrative staff
by 4 people", adding. 'were
very conservatively staffed,"
Larson did notjust refer to Gogo'a
administrative staff, but also to
the office staff. Mrs. Larson said
she is conditioned in the business
world andthis would bé one area
where the cost catrera would take
an extra hard look. She stid job
descriptions might be realigned
and perhaps board members
should take up less time of the
adminjstratos.

In the reductions In office
staffs, It wat suggested each

. _tn M*
- LOAN-ASSOCIATION

Q ail Stockholders and members-
record of NUes Savings & Loan

Association, -

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that the annual meetiná of the
Stockholders of ricord nl Niles.
Savings & Loan Associatlon will
be held Friday, Pebruary 1,
1916, at 7 p.m. at the office of the

asocistlon, 7077. W. Dempster
-treet, Hiles, Illinois, ,for -the.

r,ose of electing directors atid.
transact any busioess as may

wittily come before said mcci.
g;: . . .. . ....

TheBo*.Tburday,Jangory»,gg76

tilinued fromi'uge i . . .

t elementary school might be ce.-
dared to on secretary. . which

e iralive wolsop might also be
e . reduced. Larry Rejas suggested

specialists such as supeiinten.
e dente of instruction iiflght be

of eliminated returning to the staff.
tu . ing that preceded this innovation.
o Dr, Gogo's assiolant, [saure
d Page, defended the programa
t stating the workshops and the

education areas for teachers were
t most important, and it would be
d "quite difficult in trimming it."
't The quick defense of the
i administration by the supero.-

tendent was a fair example of the
workingsofa bureauocracy. Each
branch of a couples organization

r can quickly recommend means for
d cutting the costs of the other

guy's bureau. But when your own
area is scrutinized, bureaucrats

I
become very defenaive,

The Motion Grove Chamber of
Commerce announces that it will
once again hold Its annual EXPO
at the American Logica Home,
6140 Denspster, although no
definite dale has been set. EXPO
'76 will tie in with the Biten.
tennial program of the village.

Robert Eick, of Eiek.Chlef
Realtors, is the Chairman nf this
year's big event, and Robert
Tacharle, ofthe Black Forest, will
serve as Co'chairnsan. .

A definito date will be an'
sounced in the near future, and
members of business and in.
dustry in the community who
wish to participate may contact
the Chamber office (965-0330) for
further information.

ReceIiiii . 'olfficate
67 aircraft pilot certificates and

ratings were earned by students
in the University of Illinois at
Urbana'Champaign in the semes.
ter just closed,

Among students whose
achievements were announced
was Leonard R. Olson, 9038
Central st. , Morton Grove -
private pilot certificate,

Con'tfrom Niles:E.Maine P.1
Daniel Fronceck, 8300 OctavIa;

Stephen Glynn, 7800 W, Keeney;
and Kurt Schmidt, 7348 LilI; have
been nominated for appointment
to the U.S. Naval Academy at
Annapolis, Md.

Froncezk, a graduate of Notre
Dame High School, Is a freshman
at the Illinois Institute 6f Tech'
nqlogy, Glenn is a senior at Maine . .

East High School, and Schmidt is
a graduate of Maine East High
School who is attending the
University of Illinois,

Pagel?

Yoiitla center. , .
Coht'd from Niles.E.Maine
service agency. .

Youth Commission advisor and
Village Trustee Abe Selman. the
lone holdout against closing of
Center deplored the cbose.dowo.
"lt's dilficult to decide where the
fault lies." he said. -

Vandalism by the youth had
continued despite efforts to ini-
flato new programsai the Conter.
The April smoking ban had
resulted in decreased attendance,
said Selman, and the bids liad just
begun to filter back when the
latest incident occurred.

No calls protesting the closing
have been received, he added.

Selman said there in a definite
need for the teen center, "But it
will remain closed until a satin
factory program can be presented
to the Board tojuatify the expense
of continuing the youth program.

"A Teen Center.shouldbe set
spart in a separate facility with a
less 'sterile' atmosphere ... for.
malized and structurized pro.
gramming is nèeded as well as
the unstructured, becaúse some
kids want to do more than just sit
around and shoot pool."

There is no simple solution to
making the Center successful said
Selman, It must relate to the kids
on their level,

Formation nf a Youth Council
comprised of teen youth had suc'
cesa until the smoking ban
accordingto Selman, The Council
was in process of re-forming
when the Friday incident occur-
red.

The leen renier was open from
6:30 p.m. lo 10 p.m. during the
week, Peal tables, table tennis.
air hockey, shuffleboard, cards,
monopoly, chess and checkers
were available, Extended evening
bus hours did not improve
attendance st the CCnter, said
Selman,

"We were just never able to
find the quality needed to make
the Center successful"

Drop by or give me a Call.
You'll lind a world of
difference wilh Slate Farm.EI('A1O

774 FLWAU(E
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Best Show Buy
In The. Area
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,l
BBQ RI AFOOD$CftcKa . STEAKS.

Happy Hàura 46

LOB TE1
sILnD ARLL YOU CßI EAT %T1 DIEI -

Soup included with dinner-
SlIWCflS eCßC6TlII$o FIUI16S OFE6It , LITERS OF Wl

7138 MILWAVI(E AVE., ILES 641-040
Open 4 p.m. Daily Maal C.odI, C,d, Aeeeptod
CIodMonday. S min. So. ol Mill Ron Playh000

IrFOR YO1

TOP
BANDS

. EVY
FDAY Et $&TfiDAY
..

COME. HEAR Th MUSIC .y . . .
. . DANCE TO THE RHYThMIC BEAT

OF OUR TOP NMIE BANDS
. EVERY

FRIDAY & SATURDAY
. ... . PHONE 296-3IO5 .

.

EXCAVOUR LOUNGE:. . .. ;
IM GOLF MILL SØOPPIÑG. CENTER:

IIACIC OF MOVIE ,THEATNES .

Remembor the fun you had lout wlnMr at the
Alpine Valley and DevIls Head Midweek ukl
bargain? LooK forward to even more thIs ueauun
. . . wove kept the prIce the uomo . . end we've
addad a triple chahutS and new atop. el beth
weeds!

s
Doublo Occupancy.
Per Pßr9on

. . ,. Mtdwevtt evnmtle obi bargain
Drlveup luteoltemoon any day Sunday through
Thurudoy . . . uM eridentheutarn (and llghty) untIl
yj that nite. Enjoy iaourloau lodging right at the
ulopeu and Okt tEe entire neat day. Or, take time
Out to swIfln.oruoah lntireuaon5.and whIrlpool.

.. All yuora, with iudglng.00y Olin Sunday through
Thursday for $18 per pannen, doable occupancy.
$12 ter children ander 12, when In room wIth
parenta.

FOR RESERVA1iONS.
.

DavlI'e Head Lodge
. . .. Meñmac Wig. . .

General numbóï 6ó8493.fl51
. In Chjcagocall oIj free: 236.0891

Seven atopeg n.Snven chairlifto :
138roomIoga .

iM

"Flame in
"Flame j, the Wind." gripping

saga produced by Eob Joues
University's Unusual Films, will
be shownat the Nifes Recréation
Hall, 7877 Milwaukeeon Fri. Jan.
30th at 7r30 p.m. Donãtian is
$1.50.

Set in the brutal Spanish
Inquisition. historically accurate
"Flame in the Wind" reveals the
turmoil of a generation caught in
a tragedy of history.

Like UnUsual Films' award.
Winning "Wine of Morning" and
"Red Runs the River" this
twe;hoar, full'color production ís
directed by Katherine Slenholm,
holder of three "Director of the
Year" awards.

By a special photographic
technique actual Spanish scenery
is seen threughoet the film, even

the iVind"
in shots done on the Unusual
Films sound stage's indoor sets.

The Original musical score -
moving, haunting, and omineus -
bears the flavor, musically, of the
Spanish Renaissance.

Ofthe film Dr. Bob Jones pays.
"Though it deals with th tragic
events in lhth-century Spain,
'Flame in thé Wind' speal to
this turbulent and chaotic gen.
eratton, ' '

Buh iones University, located
in Greenville, S.C., stands with.
oat apology for the historic
Christian faith emphasizing the
abselute authority oftheBible. Its
student body of' more than 5.000
is drawn from every state in the
Unìon and about 40 foreign
Countries and territories

WE DO IT

ALL FOR YÓU
McDonaIcI AT McDONALD'S0.-. r

7937 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.'.
NILES, ILLINOIS

J

Two Ground Round Platters

$5 )

A mammoth meal for two at a miniature puce.

Giant Ground Round
. Plus

Steak Fries
.

Plus .,
Onion Ring Garnish

Plus
A Crisp Tossed Salad

Ground Round Platter for one
. $295

. 967-6776
MORTON GROVE

Oompntor 6 Waukeem

zjgílCotvo$eShnpping Ctr)

J

L

. &uefoEt.in t Pórk.'

Meine North Ihespians d Henzel and Janet Búrrows rehearse
. fer Neil Simons comedy Barefoot ha the Peek. The production will

open Feb. 5 and run then Feb. 7 iir the schocls theatre. Paul
Bratter, played by Ed Heezel. and Cone Bratter, portrayed by. Janet Burrows, are newlyweds who have just moved into their
one-room New York apartment, The play's humor centers around

. Cone's matchmaking abilities, and the physical discomforts of their
new home, including inadequate steam heat. a hole in the skylight,
a leak in their clothes closet, and bizarre neighbors.

Tickets are available at the Maine North ticket booth during
lunch periods and in room FA204 during other periods. Admission
is $2 adults and si sttldeels.

ubbSthîKifl'S aiizudMs
The .4ujmnae Aspogjpjjpn of

Josephinam High School is plan.
fling its Annual Benefit Supper on
Saturday, Feb. 14, at St. Berna.
dine's School Hall, 7246 W.
Harrison st., orest Park, ill.
Tickets for the dinner are $7 per
person and 512 per couple. For
further information contact fhIrs.
Carismi at 276j26l or write to
her al Josephinum, 1501 N.
Oakley blvd., Chicago 60622.

Membersnvolved ip planning
Ike supper kre Mrs. Alice Flan.
sery of Chicago, Mrs. Barbara
Kaczkowski of Des Plaines, and
Mrs. Connie Hansen of Elmhorst,

Dinner will be served at 6:30.
There wilt be entertainment, door
prizes and a raffle. All are
welcome lo atlend.

ADULTS i5

.CfflLDREN 5O

NUes West OrcIIÖSS
The Nues West Orchesis Dance

Company will present its annual
dance show on Feb. 6 and 7 at
BIS p:nr An Evening nf Dance!
will he a salate to the Bicen.
leneial year and is also first on
the list of programs of the Niles
Trflvnship High School Creative
Arts Series.

In observance yf the Bicen.
lenniat, the show will feature
music of American composers
Only and will present an extrava.
ganl finale called 'War For
Independence".

Open auditions

.
fornewplay

. The Fortune Theatre in Des
Plaines is pleased lo announce
open auditions for a new play,
Every Mother's Son. Auditions to
be held Feb. 6th at S p.m., and
Feb. 7 and Feb. 8 al I p.m. For
information call 827-6932. Audi-
lions will .l.,e held at Christ
Chareh, Cora and Henry sis. in
Des Plaines.

GOLF MILL
HELD OVER

LIZA MINNELLI
BURT REYNOLDS

°'LUCMY LADYc!
MON. . F. 5:454:OO-Jog5
SAT. a suN.
I: 15.3:30.5:45.8:OD.1U:15

G "ThE

,-.
. MON. . FBI. 6:O0.8:OO.1OOg.

SAT. g SUN. :
2tO04OO.6:OlJ.9:08.loOO

PG HELD OVg

GEORGE C SCOTT

MON. . FRI. 5:3O.7t45.iO:O0
SAT. a SUN.

ltOO416.5t3Q,y.4$.1g.00
Bargain Prices . .1 e ren

. Weekdays Io 6t39

Ol.t Sunt&:ltojn. 102:30
9200 MILWAUKEE 29-4

Bèrgst.
3sTA

. Republican candidate foc 4th
District Repteéentative..gty H.

Bergquistteda.iIedged that it
electedhe Would initiate or
support legiulatien tocilnure the
suburbg a fair share ofRTA.funds
and uervices. ....... ..

. Behgqitht said the :Regiena
Traésportàtìon Autherit, appears

. to be coinnoitted to coveyev.
. growing lessen of the 'Chieago
, . Transit Authority afld thun jeu-

pardize the:financ'mg'ofcp.j0
for theremaiñddpofTht,ra,
mass trbnsitacea;: . .

Bergqiilst-said;the.R'g'.5 cur.
rent bUdet is $184 million, of
which more than 50% isalletate,j
to the Çl'A. In tite forthcoming
year, he added, tue CTA ovilI
devour moré ttan 75% of the
RTA budget. Ata renult-of thit
projection, the RTA has propourd
a 5% gasoline tan to increase.itu
revenue,

lie pointed 011f that taxes
gasoline now approzimaté 26
cents per gallon, and the increane
would add another three.centn on
a galloti seflin6 for 611 cents,

Bergquist said the proposed tax
adds ifisult toinjtiry to the

. suburban driver, because the
burden of the tax wouldfaJI most
heavily on him. Moreover, Ire
said, the suburbanite does not
seem likely toget any additional
'mass. transît service foé the new
lax.

Bergquist s t ated that the sub.
. urbs have a population greater
than that of Chicago; but will
receive only OnC.quaeter of the
services provided by the RTA.

Bergquist said he did. not
believe it Was the intent of thé
legislature to fund the CTA at the
espense of suburban arèaswhen
il created the ItTA. The intent, he
added, was to provide mass
traesporlatiol ttiroughótitthe six-
county area, not derise a new
means of fannéhing fonds to the
CTA. içr cover its .uncontrolled
deficits. .

Unless the RTA clamps down
on Ihe CTA with the atme vigor it
exercises in contrôlhing suburban
public transportation, the slate
legislature should reconsider thé
role and authorit, ofthe RTA, he
concluded, and intends to take
such action, .

Local lIyek

More than 50 Ropsevelt Un-
iversity raIuatcs received di-
plomas from univecsity president
Rolf A. Weil. at commencement
exercises Monday Jaaudry 5 at
lIre Auditorium 'Theatre, 'Both
bachelor's and master's degrees
were conferred,

Local graduates included:
Howard i: .Sacobs of 8161 Nués

Cte. Rd. n Skokio (BSBA): Les L
.Mocbinsky of9114 Hiles Ctr..Rd.
in Skokie (BS); Betty Weisman of
6843 N. forci Ave, in Stehle
(BOS); Betsy CoHen AdeImaoof
893OKolmar Aoe. in Skokie
(MA); Neal Gary Altertn*n of
6330W, Lincoln in Morton Grove

. (MPA); William Chatles Demas
of 5013 Coyle in Skokie (MSA)
Keith Paul Fohéy of 7043 W.
Monroe in Nues äytA); Jeffrey

. Charles Kaplan of 8307....
.Springfd in kokie (I
gela Frances Loi W.

.Mçrnroç $, ifl:.NlIeS (MM);
Riéliard,Lsyflp Qpènpky.of.ßghiam iti')leC (MSA);.and
William Eilwaéít . Wàinécott ' of
5500 Lincoln In Morton Grove

Champagne previ.begins MarK,
Çolnjg 'frs' Choke '76 . . i'e .

. Membèrsofthe ciuiisñiunity are
invited 'to tiiip'.tt1 the Moyer
Kaplan Jewish Community Cn-
ter scholarship progtam by' be-
cunnIng . a.. P5trOn' Sponsr or
Guurantoc ofthe ,ArtFa'w,

.

All contributors to the Cnllect.'
era' choIce '76 . Art Fair are
iaeited to a çhampagnepceéiew,
The preniew,will take placeat the
Kaplan "J', 5050W. Church St,.
Skokie ott Saturday. February 28
at 7:00 p.m. c

At 8:00, p.m. en, Saturday.
ebruary 28,CoBeetoea'. t2rulee
16 officially, opens ,to,the public
ad continues 0iltflid,night the
ame evening; On Sunday, Féb.
uary 29, thé Art Fait opens once
gain at 10:00 ám., and continues
ntil 5:00 p.m. ' .

Oils, pastels, p.Qtta.ry. metal
rafts, sand scUlpture, floral
rrangements, tapestry and jew-

ewei.i'i'i -:

mRiftt .'..
Two leading acea.businessmen

ave joined the tinance com-
tOce supportingState Sen. John

. Nimred (R-4th). in hin candi-
acy for the Republican nomina-
ion to Congress in the Tenth
istrict. .

They arc Clarence Herbst Sc, of
ark Ridge, president o.Resinoid'
Orp. and VilIarrl Galitz of
katie, chairman of the board of
he First National Bank of Skokie,

Herbst and Galiti join Andrew
eNally Ill, ciréirman of the

oard of Batid McNally Corp. and
enneth and Edward James,
ariners in the North Shore.realty
od development.ficm,of J. 5,
ames and Co. ,

McNally is chairman of the
mcml for Congress Committee,

nd Ken James is treasurer,

orkshop Sertes
Radin perponalities Penny Lane

nd Wayne Juhlin will be guest
eachers in the first 5week
egmcnt of Artists' Workshop
Ourse at Oakton Community
allege, according to Richard
Iaringcr, associate professor of
Umanjties.
The Chicago Artists's Work.

hops are held 'in Building 3,
00m 308 on ttoe.Oaktbn Interim
ampiiiOakton.hnd Nagte, Mor.
On Grove, on Tuesday and
hurtday mornings from 11:00 to

daring the 1976 spring

Ms. Lane añd Juhhin, 'who have
orked for several 'Chicago radio

talions, will dismiss the dy.
amics of anuoundng , for r,adio
cd of writing and performing
dio advertisements, and will

emonstrate Sorné of the basic
echniqocs far preparing comedy
°atines. ' ' '
Bah Ganz, Chicago musician

ssOciated with the ,011 Town
chaal of Folk Muuic,. vll provide.
n ovcrvicw.o(folk music and alady of poetry . in folk lyrieè
ating the second five-week
vérole from February 26 through..
arch l8. Jan Bina, Chicago

dress associated with the Sec-cd City Company will be guest
astrastor during the. final seg.

nl, dealing with improvis.
l'nomI theater.' front March' 30
.hrough May 6. ' .

Both stodenty and'
embers are invìl oattend the

artists' workshops setsions where
Chicag,.a artista discussiheir

ark, their creative processes,and thee artistic development.

dry will be the' highlight of the
Art Fair along with a continuous
bid auction. .

. , A new Patucr of this exciting
fair will be the Americana Crafts
Ethibit, This exhibit will feature

. new and unique crafts, An
. Opportunity to order "custom-
made'. crafts will be available.

,Genetal admission to Collect.
ore' ChoIce '76is $1,00 for adults.
Children with parents will be

. . admitted é,ithoat charge at the
Mayer Kaplan Jewish Comm.
unity Cetter, Skotie.. For further
informatlon;contact the Center at
675-2200. ' . '

OcòSiday
Coffe

Oakton Community College will
present the musical group Jazz
Impact at its second Coffeehouse
of the spring semester on Feb. I
at 8 p.m.

Jazz Impart is a 'musical
journey' tracingthe history ofjazz
from its Dixieland beginnings to
its present day involvement with
rock according to Harold Lieber.
man, solo trumpeterof the groop.

' The Oakton Community Col-
lege Board of StudentAffairs 'wilt
sponsor the Coffeehouse and it
encourages the public to aUep4
Admission is 50 cents for students
and $1.50 for all others, For
forther information contact Lou
Pertica. Oakton Community Col.
lege Director of Student Activi-
ties, at 967-5120, ext. 320.

Paf
The Open Staee Placer, nf eh.,

Mayer Kaplan .i'ewish commun.
. . uy' Center announces the cast of

the forthcoming production The
Beauty Part,

The Beauty Pàzt will open at
tite Mayer Kaplan "J", 5050 W.
Church, Skokie, on Saturday.
Feb. 7, lt will continue on
Saturduy, Feb. 14 and 21 at 8:15
p.m. The play can also be seen on
Wednesday, Feb. 25 and Sunday.
Feb. 8, tS, 22 and 29 at 7:30 p.m.

The talented cast will include
Sandra Gordon, Sylvia Friedman,
Arnold Hoffman, Brad Miller.
Alan Ezrin, Harold LeBoyer,
Marilyn Gregory, Marcia Grob.
man, Dorene Terman, Yvette
Edelhart, Bernie Malina, Eugene
Gregory, Jerry Folgen, Stuart
Grauerand Amy Greenwood all of
Skokie, 3oae Fajardo of Wilmette
and Judi and Bill Rodman of
Glenview will 'also take part lu S.
J, Perelnian's rollicking witty
comedy along with Loretta Kanter
and Jay Wigoda, of Chicago.
Dorothy Olassberg will . be in
charge ofmake.up and costuming
and will he assistant to the
director, Ann Copian and Maxine
Cohen of Skokie will be pendue.
tion coardinatérs,

Tickets for The Beauty Pant,
second in a series of three drama
presentations, will be $2.75 for
members and $3.50 for non'
members, For further information
contact the cultural arts depart.ment (,7Ç,nfl 'Sd,

, .4qa
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'Eiitertájnhaicnfsthft'fr C .. ., flàhagAn exhibit of'the work of four '
contemporary phétographers will
be shown in the William A.
Koehnline Gallery at
Community College throughout
the month of February.

The Visual Studies Workshop
collection of photography by
Michael Bishop, Darryl Carrao.
William Larson, and Keith Smith
will beexhibited in the Koehnl'me
Gallery, Building 4. 0CC Interim
Campus, Oakton and Nagle.
Morton Grove from February t
through March I.

The Koehnline Gallery is open
on Monday through Thursday
from 9:00 am. until 9:00 p.m.
and on Friday, from 9:00 am.
until 6:00 p.m. It is closéd on
Saturday and Sunday.

& tin
at Nc L

The Niles Public Library at
6960 Oakton is presenting an-
other Bicentennial film Tuesday.
Feb. .3,.at, 7 p.m. The,film to be
shownis Pait 8 of Alistair Cooke's
AmerIca series entitled "Money
on the Land" and will be followed
by an iniCresting panel dis'
cusston. Adniiusion is free and
open to the public.

D

Refrth'
A company of character actors

and actresuen hoC been chosen for
North Shore Theater Company's
spring production of Spoon RIver
RefraIn - Kathleen RuhI of
Wilmette, Bernice Rosen of Glen.
coe, Rose Anne Shansky of
Rvanston, Karol Versen of Niles,
Jamen Pettle of Chicago, Low
Davis of Wiunetka, Bob Roden'
kireh of Wilmette, Ire Silk'us of
Chicago. and Harvey Rabin of
Evanston, Also in the cast are
Joyce Davis of. Highland Park.
vocalist, and'Steven Lane of
Glencon, guitarist and vocalist.

Director fér the production in
Nancy Sotos, Evanston; technical
director is Bruce Leavitt, Chi'
cago; production coordinator is
,Ioyce Davis of Highland. Pérk;
stage manager Pam Scavo of
Chicago,

Spann lUxer Befrain will be
presented on March 19, 20, 2.26
and 27 at Kingsley School, 2300
Green Bay Road, Evanston.

è" e
p

Midweek
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It's not on ice - the disco-
theque kind of skate" demon-
otrated by choreographer May-
phine Van Zant - it's a move-
nient from the Gatsby, newest
dance cewe from Thstda

r'

N

L

.-
Jf!I©D 2

t[1i ¡r.
ragtmustc, She wiliteach it to
newdiscotbgquees at Maine
West high school. Eeginners
classes.at 7 -and 8 p.m., inter-
mediate at 9 D.m evers Mnrnt,,

done to

fl- 1'

7N.

: 'L:T , " .

-
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1LL U.C»

MONDAT: Soup or Tomato luke, Mosiaceloll or
Spaghetti with Meat Saoee, Tossed Salad,
Grated Cheese, Roll and Bolter .95

MONDAy Soup or Tomato Jujee -

Fried Perch, French Fried Potatoes,
Cole Slow. Lemon, Tortur Sauce, Roll, BulLer

TVESDAY Soup or Tomato Juice,
Fried Chicken, French Fries, Honey,
.Coic Slow, Roll and Buller 1.95

WEDNESDAY, Soup or Tomato Juice,
Lasagne with Meal Sauce, Tossed Salud,
Grated Cheese, Roll and Butte, 1.95

. C4ILDREIrS ME$JU.
Sat. Súi. oily .4 PCE

From 11:30 A.M. tU 10:00 P.M.

OPE1 24 IOURS .- i DAYS A WEEK

D
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To celebrate the Bicentennial,
the Morton Grove Library is
proud to present an award-
Winning film series on the history
ofAmerica. The fitst o113 films in
this series will be Shown on
Saturday, Jan. 31, at 23O p.m.
and repeated again on Sunday,
Feb. 1, at 2:30 p.m With
stunning photography and dra-
matie narration, these Bums show
our nation's development and
exploration. This is a marvelous
way for children to learn their
history. to give your4rnerican
heritage a boost and cometo the
Morton Groée Library to view
these important films on Amori- te_ JflO( ff j ij_1

Mr. Mthur Hugon of the 11cm -
- of Paine, Webber, Jackson, and -

-

Curtis in Chicago will present a
4-part téciure seriesonsteclís and
bands, - forming your own finan- -

dal portfolio, atthe Morton Grove
Public Library. -

The firstiectuceon OptEo will
be given by Mt, Hugon on

. Monday, Feb. 2, at 7:30 p.m.
Succeeding lectures on Feb. 9,
16, and 23. willconcern municipal
bonds. portfolio management,
and option techniques.

Mr. Hugon will answer ques.
lions after the lecture and busi-
Ilessmen and investors of all
kinds should find this series
valuable and informative.

It'ïnioia Gn°
ffiflDlay.- s

jénng

IiI
UI

Hy®

îIT's library, gymnaium -and
other university facilities wita!so
be open -to: Visitors, Ample
parking is available immediately
north of Hennann Hall on 32nd
Street.

¿ IL mas-

CBBtBSt w3r
Maine East's Pat Wisniewski, a

senior from Nues, won first place
in time 10-key adding machine.
contest in area-wide competition
held recently in Zion, Hl.

Pat was net only the. first
person to finish-the contest, but
she was the only person to ever
turn in a perfect paper.

h - .

.Victoria (Susan Lubeck) andffoudjul (Rust3;'Síelger) mgand daiicetheir way .mto your heamts in the Mill Run Children's Theatre
production of "THE MAGIC OF YOUNG HOUDINI". Perform-ams are every Saturday through February 28th at 1:00 p.m.

- -

v_ UJnnIL CIfl
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Everyone who is putting new
1976 Bicentennial license plates
on their car should make certain
that the 1975 - plates are either
destroyed or retained while they
are still valid,- Secretary of State
Michael .1. Howlett cautioned
today.

"Our office has received nu-
merous complaints from owners
who negligently discarded their
old plates after installing new
ones," Howlett said. "They are
in the hands ofunkiown persons
afld can br illegally used." -

Science awtird -WIHHEF
Keith Bible, Morton Grove,

was named winner of-the annual
Bausch and Lomb Science Award
recently at Niles West. The
presentation was made by. Dr.
Nicholas Mannos, principal.

As a winner of the Bausch and
Lomb Award, Bible is eligible to
compete for a four-year Bausch
and Lomb Science Scholarship at

- the University of Rochester,
Rochester,- New York, Scholar.
shi, winners are -seincted on -
merit and the-stlpends whichare
based on need, could range up to
$4,500 per year. -

exdéd

. Dorothy A. Klempther, Campaign Chairperson for the SkokieValley United Crusade, presents Mayor Ntcholas B. Blase with auaward for the village of Niles for their Residential Division havingreached 100% of their goal.

Several persons have corn-
platned that they iave received-
overtime parking tickets on their

. 1975 licensé platés with tIle 1976
plates already on their cars.

The 1975 license plates are
valid until the deadline Feb. 15 at
midnight when 1976 please must
be displayed, . - . F: -

A.fematì,g E

A one-evening MONACEP ses-
5100 On SauSage MaImIng will be
held ois Wednesday Feb. 4,-from
7:30-10 p.m. at Maine-West High
School, Wolf and .Oakton, Des
Plaines. , -

Tise dernonstration program,
including testing and distribution-
of recipes, will feature such
sausages as breakfast type, ¡tal-

-

ian and Polish.
Instructor. for the evening is

Btrdie Selinger, a MONACEP
coJ!ting teacher for five years.
Whose family has been in tise food

- business forthree generations,
- ee éf $9 wilt- be charged to
both residents and non-residents
of Maine -and Niles Towflshipé.

For flirtoci inférmation, call«
MONACEP at 967-5821; - -

ppPag - . -
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Opetittigs zesfihl évailablo in -
- twoaftecooisnaesaioas of tile:

Child Development Center nt:;
Ogiso1l Costimunity. C011dge ihr- -
lbesg sejnestex eccording to -
phtKover; director OfThè schooL

The 0CC Child Development
center is Open to children be-sveeotheagcsof3nnd&-Wiiilé

-

ditldrcñ Of 0CC studenta and -
I y receive psiority fee ad-
,nission, registrelion 'a-open to

w;;;.Still OSeli foé -regla-
jealion includo the Thesday and
Thamdayaftentoon seastons from

1 l-3:15 and the Monday-Wed-
sessions from

The fee for the two-daya-week
dass inS12 fará calendar month;

- the three-day-a-week-class in 518
ípe manth. The fee is paid in
adoaace each month - -

The 0CC Child ;Development
Center in not a sitting seeice but

IU)ffers a planned educàttonal
experieace fOr preschool children,
Children may be - registered for
more than one class. 11ut a
minimum of two hours per
ansias is required. 1nterchan.
Ing of days in not permitted m
ordertoprovide a meaningmuland-
continuous group experience.

Children must be completely
tatet trained. A physical esami-

W:4
nation by a physician as well as a

J birth certificate are required.
pi Farms for the physical examina-

II lisa may he obtained at the time
of registration. - -

Ut-I The Child Development Center
-

isunder the direction ofthe Child
Care Services neoeram at Oahf.tn
ud serves a iiJrole.itismot

- sly a preschoolforehildren of
I tadeots and retdeiits of-the

OmmunJty, but serves as a lab
rimanI Ihr studeutit in. Oaton's.::

; Child Care Seevices cureiculum,
In order to register children fer -

the spring semestOr tontact Ms..
Kovar or the Learning Cluster IV
alEce at 967-5120, ext. 210,

Do you as a job applicant have
Say canfrl over the -job inter.
view? lOow miami you make sure
that the image you project is of
interest to your prospective em-
player? --

These questjons will be ans-
Wered in a 2-hour workshop to be
held at the Oakton Community
College Women's Outreach Cen
ter at the First C,Yngregjtjonal
Church 766 GracOland, Desai05 Monday, Feb.2, from
930-11:30 am

i1trd Smith, - Counseling and
"ntisg Coordinator of the Re-
warc Center, 1.111 also -offer
txped mterviéws and role playing
techniques to emphasize the
lisper Way to interview fur a job. -

Women may register for this -free program by calling - the-
Wamen's P«pmm office at967-5lw, 350. : : - - - - - - -:- -

- The Mark Twain School lerA
: he halding a Uoe fiokFfr
- sa Wednesday, Feb. 1j The- Rook Fair wjlj be held duriiigthe -Chsol

, bool donations''

drup atth any tiZneStarling now °fltiltheday of the
:

Fair, Mar& Twain School is -
'

located at Hamalin avc, Des-- PlaineL

¿_-
-di"r,---

Coming up tu the delight of the
area's wintet.hempc outdoors
enthusiMa is the 37th -AnnuaJ
Chicago .Spottsmen's and -Vaca-
tina Show,ulad Feb, 13 theO 22in the Inteniattunni Amùphithex.
tre, The world's largest exposi-
udo of its kind, the new edition
,s'ill be eveO more so in -keeping
with Peoducér Tom Durant's
Bicentennial -Salute to the fron-
hemmen of our nation's eitrly
days -:

The complete boat, camping,
travel and resort, fishing, hunt-
lag, 'and recroétion halls will. -

holiday aid - and informati

'6Tk

- Oé Jan. 9-lO, the Demons
finished third at the Cowboy
invitational debate tournament
held at New Trier West High
School. At that tournament Jeff
Ginsburg was the fourth place

- Speak8r in the varsity division.
- Coming off that fine showing,

the debaters joined 47 other
teanisforthe University of Illinois

'debate tournament on the Cham-
paign-Urbasa campés on Jan.
16-17. JcffGinsburg and Sue Fry

'Personal palticipallon in livefrout
'Th,TOB ' d'

:

fishing, casting; archery and iu'.- L'other fOrms-or recreation wiB be -

available to the attending publlc, -
- The big show, Ihr IM enjoy-

ment of the entire th,,,jl,, ,,..n
have h8ues of 6,11 p.m. openmg
day. noon to 11 p.m. Saturdays
and Sundays-and i p.m.-li p.m.
remaining days. Parade of Out.
doors Champions will he pro-
sented at 8 p.m. opening evening
and 2 and 8 p.m. daily thereafter.
The Amphithea's large lighted
and policed parking atea adjacent
to the building can accommodate
many cars.

II

-Breathing involves many different parts of the body as these
students at -Edison School in Morton Grove learned from Mrs.
Charlene Entman, a health education consultant from Chicago

' - Lung Association, the Christmas Seal agency, The Association's
mobile science unit visited the school Jan. 12-14, and gave
youngsters a unique opportunity to see how the human respiratory -
system works, and how thelungs are effected by cigaret smoke and

' air pollition. The mobilé science unit is another educational
- program provided by Christmas Seal dollaft.

For the fifth consecutive tour- were undefeated until the final
flamant the Maine East debate round, where they lost a split
teamhas-flnished in third place or decision to Evanston.

Speech team
COlflpetkOil-

The Maine East spéech team
placed fourth in One of the
toughest tournaments of the
season at tteavis High School on
Saturday, Jan. 10, - - -

Individual winners from Maine
East were Barbara Ross, Larry
Kramer, Eric Freibrun, Barb
Goodman, and Andrea Gordon. -

op a . .
-

9353 . iMke Ave., s

-

Famosos -Cannes Food
- - - ásdAme,boo, Dkhes- -

cAr:YItUPOE
Ol?il -1! ' NII..1O PLi (Mlllbrook Shoppinj Cuotee)-

- -

(Actasa From Gall MIII Shapping Conter)

-

"tt's Ike gientest eagmn
We've ever hai" Tha's hew
Mes. Florence Mandth of Mies
desentbex her family's macana
adventure as a host family lo n
fornign exchange stadmst, Hmn
feels that tacheRo Spoke from
Swilzeuland "bas Innig lJea,rn
her newest daughter" autan the
cam,e to lice willi tIle MamMI

- Now that the Wiles West
American Field Serulec Club
(AFS) is once again lashing fur
hostfuniffies. ollieratnt,Z,.
may choose to have this seam
kind of caperien by soIns-
teeringtohouse a ftxeim atadeat
during the neat sclmanl year.

The requfrement to-ba a bust
family are few. Prospective
homes mostliavethe spera fur na
extra pemoo and allhough ast
required. it's helpful Hike frailly
bas a high school age student of
its own. said Frank Mosiati, Al'S
Club fucultyspons., Myra Segal,
Al'S Club CO-President, added
what she feels is the most
tmportant of all pre-requisj
"parents who are open, could
accept the foreign student as be
has been misad, yet momild treat
him as their own children?'

ln contrast, the-benetils to the
host family are many. accurdlng
to West Al's peesouael. The

a

itt y h
e

family wHpzouir a community
vtmbynspg thin locally
so lZL Btdes_

Ai'S'ess thel. Vsaul'a fisraigu
studmut in lite home pmwbjes for
au invaluable la-thwi, train- -

big eagmianco mkMm eli family
membaix ma tharern, is a_ms_' (Wa per-
5lally Al'S sehei.m» may to

citan jsaglasling

The premiere far beresatag a
host fimailly ja very simple.
lmsterested Thmoffira ài only
contact Faink Mastret et West
extenshem 2i2, tlu alit axuange
fur the requhemt palest latomlaw
ami subseqam berne vutlaltun.

Intacested pmsrrns esa ultr'
omtac( Mm. MandrIl, atm uni
untamed ft. talk abnst bee farn-
By's eqm&r.e as an Al'S host

-

FOZnStIVIew High Sthuid bust-
ed a speech tonrnauscnt on
Saturday. Jan. 17 While the
Maine East team did out pla in
thetoplhrOe, thefoEmsingMaine
East speech team mesobma gave

bama - Ross, Eamlemiko Stefimaosir,
Bannie Brumo. Mtthey Cuaner,
Toni Hansen, und «ay.

Free Caesar Sthd W Lnodì
- flgrbM aL.,.. aine
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DMLY LUNCH SPESe' . Fm 1.95

iv.,,,. . mutua a-ras. -

THE ONLY RESTAURMfr AftYWZnEn 11j4 OFFEMi A-

FREE CAESAR SAlAD WIiB A SLBS UINCIj SPEaj

FRENCH ïoAtrSI&. A LA MARIE ANTOINETTE

----- --- - STAUqy -- - -

7041 W. OAKTON ST., NJLES

Gek Evi
WfthDhrner r: E thESE

- SAGANAKALA-RJJ -

LthAL-tk 9fttAfl&, 'faHhtlA,

C( L:

'1.95

THURSDAY, Soup or Tomato Juice,
Fried Chicken and Spaghetti with
Meat Sauce, Cole Slaw or Tossed Salad,
Grated Cheese. Roll and Butter

FRIDAY, Soup or Tomato Jujeé
Fried Perch, French Fried Potatoes,
Cole Sian, lemon, Tartar Sauce, Roil, Butter..» 2.25

SATURDAY, Soup or Tomato Juice, Mostacetoll or
Spagheiti with Meat Sauce, Tossed Salad,
Grated Cheese, Roil and Butter 5

. I

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Epstein,
6627 Weét Davis, Morton Grove
are inviting high school students
and their parents to become
'ColJege students" for a day

during Open Classes Day at
Illinois institute of Technology to
be held on Monday, Februaey 16,
from 9 am. to 5 p.m.

Visitors may attend regular
undergraduate classes on a var.
tety of subjects including man.
agement, economics, mathema.
tics, humanities, architecture,
social tciences, design, physics,
city and regional planning, chem
istry. and engineering.

Class attendance permits, class
schedules and campus maps will
be available during registration in
the. south lobby of Grover M.
Hermann Hall, 3241 South Fed-
eral Street, beginning at 9:00
a.m.

Students and their parents may
also attend liT's third annual
High School Engineering Fair to

- be held that day in Hermanñ Hull.
Models and drawings prepared

by Chicago area high school
students will be displayed re-
lating to engineering prlñciples,
practices, developments and de-

dramatic episode about the we -.
Id's grèatestmacjan and escape
artist, "The Magic of Young
Houdini" -is an all-professional
production wièh special appeal to
the entire family. - - -

Performances are scheduled on
Saturdays at 1:00 p.m., and
tickets--priced at $2.25..may be
obtained at the Mill Run Box
Office or by mail order. For more
information, you may call (312)-
298-2333.

Dug to populardemand, . "The
Magic of Young Houdini" has

- been estended at the Mill Run
Children's Theatre in Niles toro
February 28th. When the show
opened in December as a world
premiere, its engagement was
scheduled for a monto, but- the
responsebas been so enthusiastic
that Mill Run has derided not to
let "Houdini" escape so seon.- Featuring spectacular illusions,
sparkling songs, and an exciting

-

: - \ %e Est debate
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-' Piano - Guitar.. Accordion -
1 Organ & Voice. Poivate ¡n-/ strutions. home or. studior- Ckssie & popular music4 RIÇbZrrdL Giarmone
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6lUi N.W. Iap

aikngo -
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LOST& FOUND

We have a challenging opportunity for an
experienced Floor Plan Credit Clerk with the follow.
ing talentst Thorough knowledge of uniform corn-
merciai code. frequency statements, filing require.
meots. security agreements. general floor plan
knowledge.

lfyou're qualified. you'll earn an attractive starting
salary. enjoy Security and párticipate in an
outstanding benefit proranu. Call 675-2UtJOfor more
information or an interview.

orlin MUSIC INC.
7373 N. Cicero Ave.
Lincuinwoud, lilinnln

TRESS- -
Part linie at lunch hour and
evenings. -

Rigglos Rent. i
698.3366

-wAfmEssS
Contact Manager in person

Ground Round fioul.
6901 Demputer

Morton Greve, W.

Eaperieliced mother would
like baby sitting job. Would
prefer days in Nues area.

967-7363 -

A - --_G! 5Ln!

We-need you NOW if you're experienced in order
picking, order checking. stock inspection. packag-
ing. shipping and receiving.

- Permanent. full time jobs offer you goad starting
rates. promotions based on your performancel

- TSI3O Pt
Outstanding benefits too including paid vacation
after one year service. 6 paid days of absence each
year, PROFIT SHARING, group insurance.

. .: _ - ApplylnPcrnunarCdi
647-9030

Forno IntOewlew

TOOL STEEL r
.. 6056 Genus Point Rouul Nifes, Illinois

:- An-Equ Opportunity mployer

-

EXCELLEfiT OPEIIR FGR

tLE srtrs
. . We need a capable, reliable Secretary who's huer-

. ested in personal and professional growth! To
qualify for this key opening, you should have-excel.

. . lent all.around Secrctdrial skills. Credit background
. helpful. . .

: We-offer a good starting salary in line with your
-- - background and talents plus an cgcellent benefit

. program. .

- lfyoure looking for an exciting. friendly environ-
ment. call 675.2000 to arrange a confidential

.. interview.

rödin MUSIC
. 7373 N. CIcero Ave. -

Lincoinwood, Illinois -

ASSISTANT

To OPTOMETRIST

Woman25to45

Must type, like people & have
sales expvrience. Exp. pre.
ferred, will train. 36 hrn. PM
Thurs. .

CalIDe.Fox

3lc

TO PPROVE
firs. l-Sp.ni.-7daysa week.
Receiving aninials-7-5week-
days - 7-1 Saturday and Sun
day. -

Closed all legaL holidays

I(MS AW1L TER
-
2705N. AnlhoglonUta. Dii.

Aillogtoa lIoIghin

250 DOGS. 50 CATS Worthy
of living. They cant wait for
good weather or Christmas.
One is surely whatyou always
wanted.Visit 1-5 p.m. For
adoption to approved homes.
Nominal fees. We pay forspay. ... . -..

°'P ofiheSlorm .
\ 2200flIvezwcôdand.

Wcöf1eunfio1d.

- Block Labrâdàr - & Collie
mixture, I yr. old. all shots.
Goad with children. d±ant
keep, moving ont of town.

LOST Gold Cress on chain,
Sun., Jan. 25 at Intl. House of
Pancakes on MiIw. near Golf
Mill or near Memco entrance.
Reward! . . 9654306

FOOWii t i., ;

cOcB(Ta tEs
BUS BOyS

Immediate openings for indi.
viduals. Some experience
helpful. Day positions Bus.
bays-Dishwashers Days Br
evenings.

Apply in Person
Afterl2Noon .
AnkforPhil

lOEN CORBth's.
"Same OlhieePlaee"

DISCOTI5EQUE
26800O1fBOIt6 . . .

. Glenvléw

FULL CA
PARkIG AA1T
Prefer expérieñced retired
mon eveninos,

Cnlj9.5939 .
Between 5 pm. & 10 p.m.

WAITREsgs .

HOSTSfi$ -

OAR MAIDS
DAR TENDEgS

Come hi to:
CbeenÇfri.j . ..

8839 W. Dempster
Des Plaines

HAII SIVUST. :
SCifltlllaling new shop in Nitosneeds experienced operatOrIohandle rapidly --expanding.- ttrade: Finest facilitigs&

Clientel Will spell lop earn-lllgs to the rightperso0.....513 biøwi0 Ave., Niles ..w2.....

. . ..: PART.ME
. SllcfeaI-

GinierBi Offlite
Growing manufacturing corn.
pany needs . individual with
some shorthand & typing

. skllls Most be willing to help
with correspondence billing &
filing. This is a permanent
position. 20-30 hrs. per week.

. .-. . Forinterview.
Call Mrs. Neornan

. . 6Th43753.-
Adams ElevatOr Eq. Co.

5640 fawned, Skoble .

READ THE SUOLE
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Teens protesi..
few parents present tittered no
coninienis.

Spokcinuaii foe the yirnth group
Floyd Dilluian, 8272 Wisnee, who
said be has attended the Cooler
since ils opening. asked the
Booed for reasons, of Ilie close
down.

"The reasons are obvions,"
replied nettled Village Trustee
Aug Marchcschi. "The damage
(lo Ihe Cenler) has been con-
siderable since il opened liver a
year ago. It costs plenty lii repair
domuges caused by kicking in a
wall. uf sinks and basins toen
front walls and of initials carved
in new paneling. 0111w." he said.
"I could understand how a cue
stick might make a hole in the
ceiling. Money repairs corne thru
the village and are out of
luxpayers' pockets. There is nu
reason Ihal a building provided
by the village fur youth should be
so dánuaged." . -

Added factors lu Ike ckising he
said were reduced attendancé and
less parlicipatioli by Ike youth al
Ccoleraclivilics.

Young Diltnian told trustees
Ihat a survey of attendance.
pulled by Yònlh Center Super
Jislir Pani Hansc,n, showed t
nightly aitcuidance of "35 kids
dnringllie ti-cok and 50 kids on
Friday nighis." . FIeL also pee-
sented ti, trustees approximately
400 petitions which he said were
signed by Nibs residents ig
supporl of re.opening tite Center.

Trustee Richard Harczak dis-
counted tkcvalueoEtie petitions:
"Parents are noI fully aware of
the damage incurred at the
Center." he said, slating he had
spoken with - several mothers
shòpping in his store on the
Saturday following the vandal.
¡sut. "Damages have been heavy
in dollars and cents ... the Board
took closing action because of the
constant, recqrring incidences of
destruction in the building."

A $4,000 village budget for the
Teen Centercovers hourly salary
ofa Youth Supervisor, equipment
and incidentals.

A Mies resident who did not
make himself heard during the
meeting . asked- lotee why lhg
youth responsible for the damage
was not apprehended and cor-
.rcctive action taken. "With the
Center closed. this kid is out on
the streets bent on more destruc-
tion, maybeonmylsome ... wh&s..
to prevent him if tile police and

.. -

ßitd
Nues Westhigh school. Skukie.

was oneoftlie 316 high schools in
the nation selected for. member-
ship in College Entrance Exam.
mOtion Board at the Buard's
annual business meeting held in
New York City.

The College Board, which
marks its 75th Anniversary this
year, is a non-profit membership
association of 2,372 school and
school systems. Folleges and
universities. associations, and
scholarship agencies. The Board
offers guidance and evaluation
services in counseling. âdmiss-
ions, placement and credit, and
financial aid- to help students in
making importapt educational
and career declslons.

As a votingmeniber now, NUes
West has a voice in the policy
decisions and activities of the
College Board. Representatives
of the niembership-demunstrate
their interest and betörnd (n.
volved in Board pa1ii and
progroni development ly their
participation in regional and
aiinual forums0 - .

Coat front Nilcs-E.Maise P.l
lilo village do nothing?" -

Several teens stated they knew
tite yoalh, a Maite East vtndeni,
Iliat lie consistently caused
Ir«,iibte, hat that teachers and
officials turned their baeks. "We
know he has Ibeenresponsibte for
lawless acts) in Nues ... in view of
his conduct al the Center we have
asked hin, to leave the building."

Why. they wondered, didn't
the village lake action against the
responsible vandals'

In i,tti*r actiult Irusices dis-,
cussed possible formation of a
conintnnity Consumer Fraud
agency. The area-wide ageíicy
liver Morton Grove, Des Plaines.
Park Ridge, Skokie, Glenview.
Lincuinwood and Nues, said
Village Clerk Frank Wagner,
could helter service Nues resi.
dents, 60% of whom according to
a recent survey shop In other
business coniniunilies, L

The Consumer Fraud Division,
unique to Nues aIoti, was
initiated by ordinance in 1970 as a
local agency thru which ' con-
surners could register cOmplaints
against businessmen. More than
h .000 complaints were recelvtid
over 5 yearn said Wageer..
Responsive action takes ' longer
when complaints' are against
outside (of Nues) businesnien;
therefore the need toexpand for a
unified agency covering the 7
communilies, A peop0500 geli. il
meeting was set for Nues by lIte
mayors of the 7 communities.

Nues trustees' Tuesday night.
granted o tinte extension to-Oct.
I , 1976, for consteuction of a
permanenl First Federal Savings
& Loan Bank facility at 8400
Dernpstcr, stipulating- that ' -tite
present temporary "residénce"
of the: savings institution be
razed.

The tinte extension. cut from
the Dec. 31 . l976, requested 'by
bank officials, was needed loi the
tetback in newplans required by
the then) Republic Savings mer-
ger with Fiesi Federal for delays
io receiving materials from Wis-
0005m anti Texas and due to
severe winter conditions pro-
venting building construction,

Original tinte peried fr con-
struction Qf the new bank facility
expires April 8. 1976.
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